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................... BEYOND-THE OCHRE AND

by Tom Betheli

"l’om Bet/tell r~ The ,Imer. an gper tatr.’,~ ll’a.~h.t~-
ton editor and a II’a.~hmqton editor of llarper’.L

It’s surprising how fi’w uanscontinental airline
passengers Ix)t her m I(.)k out of the airplane window.
They are too busy studyiutg real estate maps of Los
Angeles, lawyers’ briels, or wearisonle goverument
reports. I’m studying a large-scale map of Colorado
myself. It is spread out below nle. partly obscured by
the I)C-10 wing. The jet shadow is plowing 
deternfined furrow across ochre and unlber squares,
suede-(olored rectangles which soon give way to
great unlx)rdered spaces without a sign of liIe.

What’s all this about our over-pol)ulaled,’nvimn-
ulent, then? l’ve been staring out of the window for
the past hour, and to date I have spotted a dozen dots,
which can Ix’ t)resumed to be farm houses.

Soon even the farm houses end. The plane-
shadow is now plowing across papier-mache foot-
hills, fir trees clustered on top like iron filings on
magnetic poles; to the north a great while ice sheet;
here helow purpled hills, rilles, and Rockies; crum-
pled crevasses, dry branching gullies, wrinkled earth,
the Colorado River, the West! Sandstone monu-
ments, the sahnon-pink desert... No natural resources
here, gentlemen. Only the elements.

The desert continues for aix)ut another hour, then
oue t:wgins t,, see irrigated land, the o(casional
reservoir, ontposts of civilization, the l+os Angeles
Aquedu(t I)riuging water fronl the Owens Valley 
t lw sort11, url)an outskirts, sul)url)s, the San Fernando
Valh’y, tile l)acili( ()teas. Within a lew minutes 
had landrd.
11 had ;ill hven arranged l)y teh’l)hone. For the next
lew wrrks I wouhl h<’ lhr "Wl tit,l-in-resident C’ all thr
].o,s .’l..gele.s llerald ]+~xam tnel.

1 slo(+d outside tile aill)Ol I (()n( ()tIlM’ and awail(’d
Sly (hauHrul, like .lereluy l)oldage in Ahhms
lluxh’x’s ,-liter +~lattY a .%ll)ltlnrr. But sonlell<)w lit’
level (,inlr aud in the end I Irnted a (at. lluxley,
:urivinu, in I.os Augelrs in the 1.9210s. was iulnled-
i;,tely intrigue(I I>y the signs:

EATS
C()CKTAII.S
+JIrMB() MAI.TS
FA(:I,-\I 
Ihr ( iEv was then al thr leading edge ()I i)Ol)t,lm
I,,~’(’st(’l tl ( illlnle, l’cl halts il still is, but ’.,’tilt Wollldll’I

know it horn thr imnwdiately visibh’ signs, wlli(11
havr a (h’ja vu (it,,llity:

IRAVEI+()I)(;E
II()WARI) .If)! t NS()N
What, then, are 1he distint tixe signs ()l ( ontexul)<)l 

uhnlc? Are thry still iu English? F’elhal)s I should
nlake th<’i~ distovt’ry the grand .hject ot nil visit.

Within a h’w days I .nr,mged to havr hit( 11 with

B(’tl Stein, thr ll)rnlet White IIousr Sl)t’e(hwritrt
whose book The l’iew Fyonl .gun.set Boulevard docu-
;nrnls (luitr t hl)l<mghly thr i)rrvailing ,Ulti-( al)it.tlist
trend in I lollvwo<ul. This has also heen estahlished
with gti’atcl Staltisli(.ll I)lr(ision in a stu(Iv h)Ith-
(<)sling h(ml lhr Media lnstitulr in WalslIing1~)n,
I).(L ..\( ( ol diIIg t()thr Instiltm"s l)residrnt, I 
l’]trhrl .u,r. tilt’ stud,, linds thal two-thilds ol thc tinlc
thrx .ur shown on plinlc-tinlr Irlevision, husinrss-
In(’n all’ (h’pi(ted (’ilhel as {looks, ton lU(ql, 

(hm’ns, and laurly il rvrl ;is rngau, t’d in I)l()(lu( 
,1(liVil+,.)

Sirra su.u, grstrd that I itle(’l hitn .It l’hr F’alnl
l(’Stalin,llll on S,inta Most(it B(ntlexaud. "You’ll
Ir(ogni/c it l)(’(atlsr th(’IC will l)e al)out ,i inillilm
Ridls R<)y(rs and Mt’l(rdes (n,tside," Iw said 
<holl v,m c. Strin I(’( ently sold a s( l il)l to Ihc mox it’s,
and Ill’ also wtitrs a highl,~ tealdall)lr ((dtnnn hll 
llerahl E\am..’r, ldirn ad(hrssin~ in an antusinglx
h<’ad-<m wax Ihr tad)it,)stillir( I sla flls. Ih’ tlddmc
I iRht <dl th,tl +)llr <)1 till’ I,~d)lrnls wt ill’Is I’ll( ~111111Cl

in il.llxwl.~d is Ih,ll Ih(’tc ale I(~<) illallX <~1 thcln:

()nr in a Ih(~|is;Inl([ lihn st lil)ls is s(dll: and (~1 
<mr ill 25(I is a( tuallx tVladC into ,i l ilin. lhus ;i lot (d
l)<.lqdc sltugRlhlg ;l14;+tillsl lll(~sr m~mllmrtltal ()lhl,,
;Ill + lik,’Ix I(, (<m<ludc ,11lrl a h’w x(’;llS thai1 "thc
sX’M(’ilI" is s()In(,h(l’w I()bl;ilnr. lh;It lhrx unlaiil,+
ili till’ inl’l ( }’ Ill ( laSSl’~. ( i)lnnll’l( i,ll husinrssmCll, ,llld
st) +m. Bul inslcad +)1 all)Ida, ing, h~l a stradx ild) al 
i)(,i)al Ilnent ol i hnn;lu Rl’sl)tn( cs, ()1 xvh;Hcxel, 
t,lkc il out on (apilalisnl.

Floln what Sit’ill said, I g,ilhrlcd thal I)ll~’ ol lilt’
prol)h’ins wilh I hdls w-lul is lhal l)t’lqdr nrxrl kntnv
when thrv ;n<’ well ,II. "I had lun(h in ~Iiis XClX
t<,slalnauti with a 16-,~r,u-dd ,if llrss last w<’rk," hc
said. "Sht"s inakill~ $8;’)()0 +1 week. Bnl sill’ sii% s sh("s

being t hcalt’d."

He ])aused to wave at ;i ret()l(I I)lo(hl( (’1 , and
i)ointed ()tit an exlrelnely thitt TV actress who has 
$400-a-day cocaine hal)it."

"Then, take the wt tier who is paid $200,000 flu a
s(ript," he went ou, "aud tit’ says he’.s being (heated.
This writel w ill say, "l .ook at Nornlan l +ear. i h’ gets
$20 ulillion.’ Oi another writer who was paid
$300,000 for a fihn script, and the lihn was a hit,
grossing $,t(1 nlillion. But he has lit) "/)oints.’ 
share of the i)rotits, So he thinks he’.s being (healed.
’There would he no l)iclure with()ul nly scripl,’ the
writer ++’ill say to himself. And then take Nornlan
Lear. He gels $20 million, say, but he says, ’I+ook, the
network is making $100 million...’ And because of
taxes Norn~an only keeps a few cents on Ihe dollar
anyway. So everyone thinks he is being cheated."
So there you have a kind of pyramid of envy, call it
Hollywood Green, which keeps a lot of people in a
stale of unne(essary mental turmoil. I had been
intrigued that very day hy a story in the paper al~mt
Suzanne Somers, who believes that "her $30,000 a
week salary is below that of comparable stars on
other successful television series." Invidious compar-
isons obscure our blessings.

"Even so," Stein added, "ahnost all these people
really do get cheated one way or another, no matter
how much they are paid."

He spotted my faded East (’oast Brooks Brothers
rig and recomnlended a tailor: Giorgio’s on Rodeo
Drive.

"Next tinle I’II tell you ahoul how secretaries come
to I h)llywood ,nld I)e(onle fihn l)t()ducers wilhin 
(ouple ()[ years," Ben Stl’iu l)l()Inised.

I droll’ t() Ro,.lc,) I)tix(’, a sin,st sti(’(’l in Beverly
It:lit wht’rt’ s()lnron(’ was dusting oll the sidewalk
with a trathrl 1SOl). (;iolgi()’s has a hat, 
nlUller()IlS l)h()ll)gl al)]Is ()I I]i(’ sl alS who have -

i/rd lhe It(’u(Ix h,lhcrdashely. I atthnired a lraule(l
l)i(ture ol Willi,nn (). and Kathh’en l)ouglas, 
known slals ill lh)llvw(~(~d. ;uld did ,l ]()t ol 
seat( hing Itch)it dr( iding a.e,,linst a (,ishnlrre Sl~)rts
foal c()slin,u, $87:3..\ geutlenlan nexl If) Ule I~)ught
tivv shirts anti a (otq)le ()1 swealt’rs, coslillg $980. 
paid I()r thrnl wilh $100 Itavrlel’s (hecks. (When 
tohl sl)nle()ne Ihis, lhe <)tll~ thing that surl)rised 
was thai thc (tlM()lIl(’r w;.ts AUleli(all.)

Next I s(’l oli in st’ar<h <)I Arthtll B. Lal[er. the
~IIIUOIIS t’(()ll()lltJsl approl)rialrlv live s in l .os
Angeles--Sul)ply-Side Land. (The supply of L.A.
ptecrded tilt denhu~d for it. It was huih with elR)rt,
SOl nalul.II resl)tu(t’s, and il is "nlainlained" wilh
enx~.) l.afler ()((ul)ies a tiny ()t tile iu lhe [lniversity
ot St)uthern Calih)rnia’s ltoffman I[all. I+affi’r, who
looks al)()ut len years younger then I1(" really is (40),
was sharing his ()[fi(r with nutner()tls Ioy l)arrols

and ligul ine Itutles. On a hook shell behind him !
n()ti(ed the l ith’s Cartatemt.~ I’lant.s attd Turtles ol
The ll’or/d. Yes, there were one or two hooks (Ul
v(ononli(s .is well. hut he has sensibly n(It allovced
hinlsell t<) hr I)uried hy the thoughts or defunct
(’(onolnisls.

l.affer said he (ould ()till think ol onr ()tiler
e(onolnist whose llalne ]1as h(’en (onne([e([ I() 

"curve"--A. W. Phillips of the I.ond(m Sch()t)l 
E( onOUli( S, whose dehlnct curve l)]auwd inflation
on enq)Ioyuwnt. I asked I+a[ler il he nwt with nnuh
envy from other e(onontists in view of his sudth’n
[alne, or uolol iely. "I en(-ounler subslalilia[ alnounls

of agression hOUl economists." he con(eded. "I don’t
judge nit)lives. Bul W]l(’n yon’re wilh them yon (an
fi’el it." ()ne called him "the l+aetlile of economics."

Accolding to the writer Jude Wanniski, 1.ai[er
first drew his curve--which gral)hically ilhtstrates
the argunlerH that when tax rates rise al)ove a certain
level then peoF, le start paying less, not store taxes--
on a paper napkin in the Two Continents restaurant
in Washington, D.C. Strangely enough, I.affer
doesn’t rememix’r the occasion. Besides, he said, "the
Two Coutinents doesn’t have paper nal)kins." It has
linen (rues. Laf[er went to a prep school in Cleveland,
and to Yale, and he learned "not to draw on linen."

Hmmmmm. I’m beginning to think that it was
Jude Wanniski who first drew the curve. Certainly

he was the first to publish it. My theory is that
Wanniski knew economic curves are not taken
seriously unless they are drawn by people with
Ph.D’s. So he generously imputed it to his [rien(l
Laffer. Can anyone shed further light on this new
supply-side mystery?

A few days later I went to a l)unk rock show with 
movie producer wilt) is an after-hours aficionado of
I,.A. punk. we stood in line with al)out a hundred
AWOI. Marine Corl)s recruits wht) were vcearing
I)lack h’ather jackets. Sonic had strangely dyed hail.
()lhers were wearing swastik,ls. Thry g.lve us ilu-
friendly st,ues, dressed as we werr likr Saturday-
night liberals.

"’II isn’t like tht’ old pe,l(e and I)lotherllo<)d i()tk
scene," Ihe ])rt>(lu( t’t said iu a hm’ v()i( (’. "Thrv 
helieve in the l)erfi’( lil)ilily nlan.-

We (’utered thc ink~,-indigo (lul). Behind 
i)an(lsland were signs reading:

FAG
(;AY
It()M()
LEZBO
Signs of onr tinles! Th<’ l our-l)ie(r l)and (anle
chalging out onlo l]te stage and t]l(’il h’,ldrt seizrd
Ihe mi(r<)l)hone: "I[ey," It(’ shout(’d, "h()w 
queers have we gol here l()nighl,;" I’ht’n ]n’
attnoluI(ed thr first tnunbel: "].ct’s If,iv(’ A Vfar!"

"Yay!" the AW()L marines lesl)<)nth’d iu unis()n.
"We wanl tl) go to Sa]vadort"
"Ya~ !"
"They read I h)l)l)es, not Rousseau." thr Produ(el

yelled in t]IV eat. I (ouhl l)arely heal hinl al)t)ve 
din. Bnt I<)r the first time sin(e (onling I<) I..A.. 
(ould fi’el the fulling edge of l)()l)ular Westrrn
culture.
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Letters

Dear Eric Young and ttarry Cro(ker:
The arlicle was ex(’elh’nt, wilh very few ntim)r

errors and no major ones. It is very well written, 1
congratulate you. There are many other good pieces
in that issue. The one on page two is excellent and I
wish it could get wide distribution.

During the interview you asked me i[ I was related
to U.S. Grant. I told you that my grandmother on iny
father’s side was Mrs. U.S. Grant’s sister. Thus I am
not related. If she had been his sister then I would be
related. Reading the last sentence in your article a
discerning reader might reason: U.S. Grant’s sister
and still not related--he must be illegitimate. I have
it on good authority that I am not.

Sincerely,

U.S.G. Sharp
Adm. USN fRet)
Point Loma

My dear Harry,
In this busy season, just wanted to let yotl know

that the latest issue of the Cal. Review was outstand-
ing, and confirmed my confiden(e in your endeavor.

The interview with Admiral SharI) denlonstl ated
your abi]ity to elicit soute solid answt’rs front ,Ul
expert in obluscation. Ohviously he still supports
the current projects of "the Puzzle P,da(("’, i.e. the
Pentagon. The MX is the latest l)roje(t to sulk
money away from rearming our fighting fortes and
investing in real deterrents.

The Air Force has (lesigned the NIX just a fi’w
inches greater in diameter than the Trideut suhlnar-
ine missile tubes. Rather than building land-based
missiles, we should be conducting a (rash program
to put the missiles to sea in merchant hulls, and
expediting delivery and installation of the I)-5
Tridt’nt missile rot submarine launch. The land leg
of the nucliear triad was conceived to make sure that
there would always be a visible, vulnerable political
and military situation confronting confused Presi-
dents. The other weapon system most feared by the
Soviets is the sea-launched cruise missile. So we put
ours ashore in Nato, where the Russians can badger
us with "Freezes:ks."

Sincerely,

Henry E. Phelps
Capt. ItSN fRet)
J t I I i a n

Dear Mr. Young:
! don’t know why it is that I got yonr ]elter so iale,

thongh I have been very much behind in my mail. I

am sorry we can’t do any fund-raising fi)r you -- as
that activity is fi)rbidden to us, reqniring as we do
attention to our own horrible annual deficit. I hope
the sitttti()n has improved. ! thought the issne you
last sent me very spirited.

Yours faithfully,

William F. Buckley, Jr.
New York

Dear Harry W. (:rocker:
Thanks so mn(h for sending me the California

Review, i read it with interest and the hope that it
gives a mild ease ol acidosis to those who deserve it.

Yours failh[ttlly,
R. Emmet! Tyrrell, .It.
Editor-in-Chief
"rhe Anleri(an Spe(lalor
B]oominglon, Indiana

Dear FI. W. (:m(ker:
Thanks for lhe i+)l)it’s <)f the Cahlor,/a I+r’+’iew.

We re({’ive in;Inv ( ;llnl)us l)uhlit :itit),Is and I (an 

Ihal Ihe Cali!or,ia Review is tree ol II1(’ lUOsl
iutl)ressive.

Wilh Iwsl wishes for a I)rOsl~’roluS year.
Sincerely.
Ronahl E. Burr
Puhlisher
"I’ll(’ Anlerican .+’,;l)e(’lalor
Bhx)nlingtt)n, htdiana

l)ear Sirs:
You genllelnen I1(’%’(’1 ((’;is(’ [o anla/e Ii1(’. 

Noventber-Decentl)er issne just hrightened I) f inals
week. Good joh guys.

Here is $I 0 fi)r my su l)s(ril)t ion :,nd five dt)ll,u-s 
Young and Cro(kt’t t. l)nr(h,ts(’ Jelly-helly’s, shells
l)r the ACL[ ’ for Christnlas t)n nlr. Keel) l,]) lhe g<)ot[
wt)rk guys.

(:(HIserv,It ixely ~l)lll 
B. l.t’n:u(I Williams
l.a .Io11,1

I)ear Messrs. Young, (:1(.krr & (:l)Inl)an~.
First, let nte (t)ngralt,la~t’ y(m ()n the latest issue 

the (:aH[ornia l~e;,tew. [I is a l)]eastne to lhld lhr
(le.lr thiuking ,utd humor .tvailal)h, ()n the [’CSI)
,antl)US whi(h 1 usually onh find in ,Vatirma/
HeT,iew.

I would like to inquire i[ you are aware or the use
of registration fees tor the tunding of aln)rlions and
the support of political action gronps. There are
t rCSD students from the Erginger. Pauon. Rhornlx, rg
vs. trC Regents law suit to the present who are
challenging the contention or Ihe U. ol CA. thai
students ntust filnd these activities as a precondition
rot a UC education. An expose on Ihe antounts
students pay for abortion iunding, LAGO, the new
indicator, etc. from their Reg. fees may awaken the
slumbering masses. Res ipsus Ioquitur.

Keep up the good work and let me know if you
need any assistance.

Sincerely.

David F’. Schwartz
San Dieg()

Dear Califi)rnia Review:
I ant writing this letter in response to C. Brandon
Crocker’s article: "A I.ook at Discriminatiou."
I nnlst inadvertently agree that Thomas Sowell uses
"impressive" statistics to present seemingly justiti-
al)h’ arguments, lh)wever, C. Branlh)n Crocker and
Mr. Sowell fail t<) consider the full intl)li(+ations 
Ihe statistics. Sincr Whites a((ount for more of the
total population than Blacks, American Indians,
Mexicarts, and Puerto Ricans, they will obviously
have older ute(lian ages altd higher incomes. Hen(e,
Whites have nlore work experience, but most Blacks
do not have w<)rk experien(e ()pportunities. A White
youth may delay vocational decisions knowing lhal
some kind of job will be available somewhere, but a
Black youth has no such certainty.
Furthermore, the minimum wage law was SOl
"...(exclusively) set up to help Blacks and the poor 
general." It was created because employees were not
paid according to a wage scale. Moreoever, Blacks
and the poor do not usually have jobs. To make a
lame and boht statement that "The disadvantage of

Blacks is not their color..." is unwarranted. Racism
may not be the leading cause for poor economic
performance atnong Blacks, bul il is the motivating
force for discrimination against Blacks. It is very
easy rot you and many so called "White Experts" m
make unjustifiable statements and to offer shallow
ot)inions concerning B]a(k life he(ause given the
opportunity to discuss matlers with a few Bla(’ks you
enlerge as experts on Black life. Many leaders and the
so called "White Experts" push for more economic
programs for Blacks and the poor in hopes or re-
eh’clion. But, today welfare recipients no hmger get
free benefits. Welfare recipients must work in return
for benefits.

R. Williams
La Mesa

C. Brandon Crocker’s Response

Mr. Williams:
it is not obvious to Ine that since whites make up a

greater percentage o[ the poptdation than do blacks
they must necessarily have a higher median age.
Jews It:lye the highest median age in the [ LS.. Blacks
in this (’ottnlry mtl nnmber Jews hy ahnost five 
one,

The (’ore or yonr argumenl, lhat mos! blacks (Io
nol h;tve the work exl)erh’nce o])portnnilies that
whiles tlo, is, like the resl of your argnlnent, unsuh-
stantiated and false. First, most hla< ks ate en11)hlyed.
Se(ond, lln’ thrre groul)S wilh the highvsl avt’ragr
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¯ The arts continue to make lift’ more nwanmgful
and Io remind us of our cuhural heritage. Displayir|g

a new and innovative [orln ()[ self-exl)ression, 
lnen, ill the inspirational earl)’ nlt)rning hours tit
another titillating l.os Angeles day, ti(’d I) afe mah.

bus driver, forced her to strip, and covered her with
tartar sauce. Unlike many artists, these men achieved
instant monetary recognition of theh societal worth
with the help of a gun and the wallets o[ the bus

driver and h(’r ()ne passengel.

¯ In lh(’ m(.}-rv month (it De(cmlx,r. lhe l’nit(’d

~tilt(’s Arniv tohl h(mlose×t,al s(lhliel. Perry Watkins
that h(’ col}ldn’I dan((" ill hont el his h’lh)w (;l’s

dressed u|) ilSa %volniin. "11 leallv ill)Sets In(’i it’s
totalh’ asinine," says %Villkins el Ih(’ t)an, "’it’s a

inatl(,r (if h(ixx’ }lll}(h the ,,ill}n% (an r(’allv ~(’I 
wilh."

¯ l.(’st(’r J. Williams. who Ih}(’ait’}l(’d to (()nlmil
suicide Ix’(atise Ronahl R(’agan had lnil(l(’ it i}nl)<lssi-

l)h’ f(n i)ool I)(’()l)h ’ It) stuviv(’: has I)(,(,}1 ilrr(’sl(’d 
wella,e +rau(I ill fix’( + states. By Ih(’ way, both (It Mi.

Williinns’ wives anti all <if his seven chihheu l e(t’ive
wellare henefils.

¯ Mrs. Kits Shehon, the hrav(’l)tthli( school lihrar-
iall who lnade lleWS i)y defending ht’l school’s right
to huy I)Ollttlin. Inod(’rn ii()%elisls ill the expense 

less t)ot)ular. ( lassi( novel isis all(I tht’n had a win(h)w
of h(’r hells(, slnash(,d alld he} [,t((" scratched 

angry redne(k i)arellt, has Sill((’ hrok(,n down 
Iold poll( e thai it was all a h(lax..%h(’ had broken h(’r

own win(h}w a}l(l scratch(’d her own lace in an e[forl
to draw attention to the fact thai Sortie pareHls

opposed her position. Pool Mrs. Shehon. I.ih(’rals

(ertainlv hi}v(, a stlangt’ way of arguing.

¯ Y(’I il}lOI ht.1% i( I ill} ()l ¯ex dis( i il})il}illi<)l}, .~ll( -

ill t 4 I<)Ill(’ .Nc~ Y{)lk Nhtl(’ l’l}il(’(I l’c,t(h(’}s, 

¯ ( h(){)l ll}ihll (’¯¯ PiIII i( ill I l()lW, il twit (’ II’lill I i(’(I, 
(li%l)l((’(I, IHlllh(’l (if ()}}c, l}l()lht ’l ()l l<HIt, i it}(I
¯ ()(m-I()-I)(’ Hl<itht’l (if ;Ill illt’gilillt;ll(’, i¯ I)<’itl~ xi( tilH-

i/<’(I I)x the I);llCllt¯ <if ht’l .,Itl(l(’nl,,--wh() ill(’ h(’(’killl.~

ht’l di¯llii¯¯a] I}ll Ill{’ ~i()lltl(l~ (if iilllll(liillil’~, l hill(’
(h’h’}ld~ h(’l~(’ll I)x ¯;iXill~ thiil h(’l il](’!.~itilliil() 

ath’t tc(I hot (lilhNl(;l()li} I)()|)Lll;l( (’ ill ;.I "tie¯ill% 
th(’ ( hihh(’l} ;ll<’ li()~*.’ ¯<dl(’l ¯l)<)k(’l}.-

¯ ()it Ih()n(’ h)~,tl)](’ ‘%()vi(’ls I/ut’v xt’ats 
izixa(h’(I .\lghillliStilil. l’ll(’X ].x(’ tlw (()untT~. 

Ih(’x I<)x<’ Ih(’ I)(’ol)h’ (’v(’n nit)}<’, l’lwx lh(’m ~{)
lUll(h Ihill Ih(’it}t’(’xl)(}llilll~lhelll t()<lth<’l (()lllltli(’h.

(~llll(’lltlx, Ih(’ l)r(),l~l(’¯siv(’. (’12,11lilariilll, }<’(lint}il)u-
ti()lliM S()xi(’th have ~,,hilll’d IW(’ttt% I)(’l((’l}l 
i)<)l)ulati<nl (if Al~hillii¯t;lll I)x lllilkillg tit(’ .\t~h;llii~,

(’xl)illt i;It t’(I I (’t tlf~(’("~.

¯ In an effort to promote efficiency in the iil)t(li-
i()usiy inefficient Soviet rail systeln, workers can
n(iw re(’eive I)onuses for fulfilling targets set l)y the

lat(’si live-year plan. Haven’t Ihev rea(I Rolx’ri [+eka( 
man’s book? Don’l Ihey kliow thai greed is nol
enougil.~

¯ Fvery day, in every way, we’re getting Ix’tier anti

belier. That’s what lilt" .%()vieis are saying, hi their
latest single vohnn(’ encyclt)pedia el th(’ S()viel

[lnion the Stalin purge trials are nevel nlentione(I.

¯ Ctll)a has announced that Cubans will now start

niilitar) training in inlancy. The offi(-ial news
agency, Prensa Latina, commented: "Our socialist

state organizes the military preparation of the popul-
iiliOli as a harmonioils system of influences thai

fill Ill it(es Ihe di fft’rent stages of de%’elopmenl of I he
hldivi(tiial anti is siru(lured kcel)ing in niilid 

(lilh’ii’nl i()h’s Ihal tie l)lav s in society.+’ 1A’heie’s l)r.

~1)<)( k wh(’ll w(’ il(’(’d 

¯ M()it’ gilt’, tlolil th(’ Ag(’ l’{ lilil4hlt’liltil’lii.
lit(ih",,¯(li ~l(’l(’li l l,ihli i’~ I(’a(hin~ I li~l<)tx I:")1’t:\.

I’{(()lliliili( llisl(ilx ()1 Ihe l’nile(t ~lal(’~: ’l+h(’ Riw()l
hidunllial (;al)ilali’qn, whiih inight livlti’t I)ciilh’d

"(:at)italisili is Mi’iili." l’h(’ i()ili~(’ ~x Illil)ti,, t’iiti((’s

th(’ Mud(’lll with ’,,ti(h h’( lure I<)l)i(k ;i¯ "Rcx(ihili()n
iiiid ~()(ial (;hanoi’. .... Moral l:.((lil(lln’~ ,,. 
l~](()lllillly, "IV()III(’II, Vl’olk itn(I Ill{ill’M, "’ "(;las¯

(;()nlli( t iliid (][ilS~, (;otis( iousn(,ss," anti "rhc 
,~ioli (ll the ..\in(.ri(iul Rev()htli()n." file (i)lll’.,e

I(’Xll)(i<ik’~, a¯ Iht’ ~,vllal)il~ ,,llil(’k. ill(’ l<l ])(’ lilii( 
al Ih(’ hi( ill h’tl-wing ])ililJli.~;ili(lli mill, (,l()iili(Iw()i 
B(),ik’~. I%’ll(’ii a¯ked wheihel there iliighl I)c 

ilialeliiil (dh’l(’(I in Ih(’ (()iiise I() lilt]tin( t’ Ih(’ 

llahii ,,aid Ihai "th(’ie i¯ iusl too iliu(h (liversiix
illvolv(’(I in ilw (()illM’ ilht’iidx I() add iiilX ill(lit’."

!

¯ Ousted (.ons(,rvative "Boll Weevil" Denlo(Tal,

Phi I G rain in chain pioned h is Texas consl it uencv b v
donning his Adam Smith tie and helping the

President forge a winning coalition for his tax anti

budget programs. But as Tip O’Neill tells us, the
party (onles before the peoi)le. "Gramm is a disgrace
to the Democratic party," lie said. Everybody knows

thai the Party.of.Compassion represents no constilu.
en(’%.

¯ Also io the Denlocrati( parade is California

Senator, Alan (]ranslon, who plans the sl)rint t(i
1600 Pennsylvania Aventle ill 1984 on Ih(’ Nuclear
Freeze ticket. Though lie remains al Ihe tXilloui (if

Ihe polls, Cranston has been given Ihe go-ahead by
former California Governor Brown to request a

special White ltouse meeting to hand over Ihe
California nuclear freeze letter, have his picture

taken with Ron, and get the feel of the O%’al Office

before lie announces his candidacy this monlh. Anti
people still tell t,s dial Ihe nuclear freeze isn’l a

political device.

¯ John H. Wallace, a member of a high school
"Human Relations Committee" in Fairfax County,

Virginia is rewriting Mark Twain’s Huckleberry

Finn. Allow us to quote the thoughtful Mr. Wallace:
"It’s racist trash about a self-deprecating slave, rd

ralher have my sons read The Happy Hooker."

¯ In the South Anlerican counlry of Surinam,

where Lt. Col. Desi Bouterse came to power in a
coup in 1980 to create a "truly revolutionary govern.

ineill in which the working class and the oppressed

can find themselves," fifteen people were arrested
and stlol It) (l(’alll last inolrlh. The fifteen wer(’

oulsl)okeii a(Ivo(al(’s of a relurn Io free elections.
i:r(’(" (’h’( ii()ns Seelli I() hiing oul the worsl in 

l’~d +’iSli(’l has yel 1o lit’( (line in(tignani.

¯ 1 ,ilx,rals are hloking lorwaid I()a gr(’al re(oncilia-

lion I)elw(’(’n th(, ,,ill)erl)(iwers now lhal ’t’uri 

ll(iv is hi i)<)w(’i..tlil(h()l)()v, they say, is a 

uil(l(’lslaii(I,, Ihe %%’t’,,I. :tin(hi)lie% r(’((’lillx r(’veale(I
Ihlil .la((tueline ~iisliilil is lint’el his flirt)rite n()v(’lisls.

¯ VVhal will .](’llV Bi,)wti (1() n(iw lhal hi’ llli~, 
Ih(’ (;()Vel n()r’.,hil)? l Ai¯l h(’iiid, he was I)u’~, 
iii~ ii l)rival(’ llalion-wide c()inniissi()n on Iv( 

Ihill he (ould head.

¯ *lauli(e itish()l), ,\ialxisi he-nian ()t Ihe 

(;arihl)ean is]alid el (;i(’nada, iil4t(’(’s Ihal his ])t’()l)l(’
WaUl delll()(rlicy I)111 adds lhai "no alnounl of 

si(h’ l)r(’ssur( ’ will lore(’ [lhl’Irl] to hold (’h’(lions
licit)r(" lht’y tire ready."

¯ N.,\TI’RAI. I:()()I) FREAKS BEWAREt 
la’,,I in<)nl h Zmnl)ian s<)hli(’} s ~liol and kilh’d ,tl(lliillS<)ll
Brai~()n Mu~halli. lh(’ Billy ihv Kid (it Zainhia.

Mushala was carryin~ wihl h()ney al the Ihne <it Ihe
all;i(k iiil(I Ili(’r(’t()ll’ had li()iil)le ieli( hing 

lilh’.

¯ Ill<,,,(’ ()1 x(lii wh~) Ihink Ihal Ihc iilh ar(’ii’l
sull(’iilig iti Ilii,~ it’( c,~i(lii ¯h()illd kii(iw thai I)iiSili(’~,¯

’,il ~wi~,¯ ~ki i(’st)ils i~ +)11 ;i Ihil(I. ‘%o Iht’l(’!

¯ Wh,l(all¯ R,)ililht Rl’il~iltl "it X(’lX Wiillll in(lixi-

(hilil Iwh<,l listens." an(t l)rais(’s Ill(’ Rel)ul)li(ans 
liyiill.4 "1() (h,sii(ix ill(. w(.lllii(, iil<’Ula]il’, Ihlil hli’~

giil)l)C(I iht’ I)la(k (~ulnn}niilX"? lhc Rl’x. R;ill)h
+\l)<’iliiilhx whl)l<l-huin(h.(I Ih(’ ~oiilh(’Hi (;hii¯li~itl

l.(’ii(h’i¯hi I) (:<)ilh’ll’ii<l’ wilh ,%lliiiin I,illht’l Kitig.

.It.

¯ .\lhaniltnswt’i(’¯h()(k(’(li<)l(’aililhal nin(’x<)l(",
h;i(I I)c(’li (ii’.d iigliilr.,i ih(’ii (tit I;ll~ll. l’]iiVl’l i l<lxlili,
(hllili~ lh(’ii I(’(elll ch’<li<ln, l+u<kil), eight el 

llill(’ I)illh)l~ Wele Itl](’(I i}ivali(I, illl(I lht’ c]lalh’llg(’t.

M(’hnwl ~ht’hll. (<lllllliitl(’d ~lli(i(l(’, s(i Ihill~S 
(’Xl)(’( It’d t() g(’l I),i( k Io n()llllal.

¯ .tlliCl ,i I)anatll;lltiali ship lall a l41<)ttll(I oil Ilarl-

I,in(I l’,,itll, 1)(’%<)11 iti s(itllhwe¯l Englan(I, h was. 
a((oi(lali(e with Io(al liadilil)il, IhcilOiighlx 

¯it( k(’(I. ~ilil<, Ihe I) hail I)( ’(,n al) aildoilt’d Ihe
I()lll(’l ’., (lid n()l hiiig ilh’ga]; all(I Ih(’ villllgt’l,, I)l’hav(’(I
ill till <ildel Ix Ill¯hi(lit. Ill Ih(’<)ld day’,, vci (’( kl’r¯ w<llll(I

hit(+ ¯hil),~ inl(i Iht’ Ii(’al hi’lOll¯ (ir, iMs ciI l)(’Xl)li ilil(I
(](li nwall wilh lalll(’lii’,, whh h W(’li’ elicit llii~,llik(’n
hll iiiivigali(in light,,. %%’(’ Ihink wt"v(+ I(lulid ;ill

;ih(’lll;ilh<’ ll) xvelial(’.

¯ A ie(elll ludi( ial ruling has ntade il a "righl" hit
I)iUenls Io hi’ gualanl(’(’d ht’ahhy ofisl)riilg t)v Ih(’ii

lanlih do(lilt, who inusl (llh(’rwisc re(oinlnen(I 

al)()ili<lll il lit’ (h’leiniint’(I Ihe h’ins Ill lie (lef(’clive,

~li<nlhl the (hihl hc horn wilh a (h’[e(I. Ihe i)ar(’nls
(till ,,,.., Ihe <lll(Icli h~i (lailla,14cs.

Jautlal ) --Calih)luia Rt’% i(’w--Page 

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.: Saint or Satyr?

Excuse my heresy, bul I don’t think Dr. Marlin
Luther King’s birlhday should lie a holiday. Lt’l’s

overlook the ethics of instituting hi)It(lays on Ihe
basis of race and lel’s skip the inoralily (if installing

one group’s demagogue alld neglecting the resl. For

this essay iel us examine the logic, or lack thereof, of
cementing Dr. King inlo ()tit calendars.

He has colne Io he relnemhered for a good cause,

but Dr. Martin Luther King, thougb an important
h’ader, was tel a great leader. A greal h’ader does n()l

stage sh- ins, or launch protest inarches, or engage in

Ihe gran(istanding of i)assive resistance. "[’lies(’ at-lions
denlonslrale nolhing hul Ihe Ioleran(e of the i)eol)h’

lhai let ihein take pla(-e. (;andhi iin(I his folh)weis

(Otl]d lie on Ihe raihoa(I Ira(ks in British llUl)erilil
fndia wilhoui a grelii deal of fear. rite Alghlui

fi t’edoin li,~hlels do n(ll have Ihal ill)lion. Deino( rat 

hivolves del)ate. King preferre(I ill()bocra(y.
fhe only leaders t<) wh()m we hay(’ (’stablishe(I

ulili<)nal holidays are (;e(llge 1,Vashin~ll)n illl(I 
hilin I.in(ohl. Dr. King is i1<)1 ill I]leir h’agul’. [ndee(I,
if we were io (real(’ allolher nlili()ilill holiday 

would seem fitting Io inake it Thonias .Jeffers<)n’s
I)iilh(tlly or Jalnes Madison’s hirthday. Dr. King

drafted nothing as ilUl)oriant as The De(iaralion of

hldependence or The Constitulion.
I grant you thai blacks seeni io need the equivalent

of a Cohnnbus Day or a Saint Patrick’s Day--a sort

o[ cul.tural celebration where the man is merely a

backdrop [or developing pride in one’s heritage.
Who then do I recou)mend? Well, George Washing-

ton Carver and Booker T. Washington are out, (nol
enough charisma). Crispus Attucks may not have

been black and, besides, his onl~claim to fame is that
he taunted a British soldier i~to shooting him--
hardly a difficuh task. Harriet Tubman? Maybe.
Malcolm X? Come ()n, the KKK and Tom Metzger

like Malcolm X. I doubt i[ many blacks wanl to go
back to Africa. No, my choice would be Frederick
Douglass. Douglass, it seems to me, is a thoroughly

admirahle, perceplive, and lively figure. I know that
what I have to say will not change ill(’ thin king of t he

Bla(k Student’s ITnion, but I wish they’d consider it.

Making one inan synlholi( of an exllire race is il
ludicrous thing. "Fo make Ihat erie inan Dr. Martin
l+uther King is all a(l of unhealthy desperation.

Can ;ill Americans rally rotllld a leader who

colnpared Anlericans in Vietnam IO Nazi holo(aus-
ters? In 1967 the liberal, hlack editorialist (’arl

Rowan, who makes his living screaming "Racist !"
every five seconds, accused King (if being an ego-

maniac, a puller of publicity stunts, and a Commun-

ist fellow traveler. All these obiections were washed
away wilh King’s assassinalion.

The i)est iirgumenl I’ve ever heard ag;.iillsl ril(isnl

(ante nl)l [rorn Dr. King, bul [rt)in l)or()lhy [)anti-

ridge: "Preju(lice is such a waste.+’ h’s siinple and ii’s
lrue. Making Maiihl Luther Khlg’s hirihday ii
nalionai holiday is ii divisive and historically uniusl-

ifiahh’ act. The linle has (olne It) pull IOg(’lher.

--HWC III

Why Do the Liberals Hate Ronald Reagan?

By Jeffrey Hart

]e][rey Hart is a professor at Dartmouth College, an

editor of National Review, and an author. His most
recent book is When the Going Was Good: Ameri-

can Life in the Fifties.

The ()tiwr (lay I had lunch in Manhattau wilh 

ii()rinal ly ph,;.i,,,iinl woman who w(irks l()r a plil)lish-
ing house, an cpiso(h" I nleniion only becaLise of
whal s(,(’lii~ I() lne ii~ wi(h’r signifi(an((’.

I WIIS lira( litally I)lown i)tll ()t iny (hail 1ix 
halr(’(I ot Ronal(I Reagan. fhis (,in()li(lu 

widesl)rea(I in any SlilliSli(~l[ sense, but il seenls t<)nle

to he l)owe}ful anlong the kind (if I)eol)h ’ who w()rk
in I)uhlishi}lg h()us(’s, the nle(lia and th(’ a(adelny.

,,llnd Ihe itnl)()rlalll thing IO ll()li(e is thai h 

~Ul)i)<)rt(,(i I)v anything Ihal R(’agali has a(tually

thllle.
My ()wn vi(’w is Ihai ii is il kind ,if "r(,ligi(nis"

halrt’d, anti Ihat Ih(’ religi(ni ii s(,i%(,¯--Iii( itly--i,, 

kind c)l cgalilaiian st)( ili]isnl.
Bill the hair(’(I is Iherl’, exliggei all’(I Ihough it inliy

,,,e(’in I(~ I]le sl)hcilliilld(’(I.
,%( ( oi(linl4 to ~(,ii. K(’inie(k ¯ hit cxanll)h’, Re;i,~iili

i)resi(h,¯ (iV(’l "t4ox el ninl’lil I)x tutti lot Ihe i il h." 

(;it ll)(lliiM ! tel I)hll k d(’l)i( I¯ him a¯ ;i whil)-wiehlin,14
¯ llil (’ (h iXl’l. lhc el ~lnolni¯l Roh~’ii I +t’km hin:in i all¯

Re;i~ail all "iil)<l¯ll(’+ll liliki’d a%,ilile." I+~) (.(hl~iil+li
ISl(.i)hcn Ri)ll¯M’il¯, hi’ i¯ ,,~il tilt, iiig "lhc I)<lv, <’i h’¯’,,

i)ii thl’ ,illlii ~)1 ihc wc~ilihx." I lit’ Nr~v YOlk l’ililC¯

ediloriali~t’s ahoui R(’iigan’s "brulal (Uls" in so,ilil

plogratllS.
But, as l.iniversily of Maryland economist Mel-

ville J, !!liner points oul in a recenl arti(’le--and

this seems Io me of major signifi(ance--lhis
exlreme rhetoric and exlreme emotion are not at
all justified by the facls.
’"Flit’ c(ll(i slaiislical facts," writes Prof. lqlner,

"show Ihai federal oullavs [el wel[ilre, inchiding

incoin(’ tllainleilance anti pul)li( heallh, have con-

iinued steadily Ul)War(I--honl $2t8 I)illiou in [is(iil
year 1980 I<) $29I I)illi(in in 1989. The I;isl figiu(’ 

nlore Ihail 70 I)(’i cenl gi(’alel Ihail Ihe pr(,suinlihly
hh)ale(l 1982 I)udgel for nali()nal (leh’ns(’."

Prof. I’hn(’r iii)les thai St)lit(’ l)io~rlilliS gen(’llillv

(onsider(’d sh)l)l)y aild inelf(’( live. su( h as Ilil’ Coinl)re-
helisive Ein])l()yln(’ul illl(I l’l;.lining ,.%(I ((:l’:i’:ll)

hilv(’ indee(l I)(’(’n (lit hilt k. Eligil)ililv rl’(lllilelU(’lll¯

have I)(’(’ii li~hlelie(t on sl iidenl h)illis--wheic al)us(’¯
wer(’ ()h(’n Ilal4rani. Btil iher(’ has in lli(I I)e(’n 
massive ielrell(hlnenl ()u i)rogrlnns h~i "th(’ i)()o1.+’

"N()r, +’ ()l)St,lV(,k l)t<)l, t’llnt’l, "hil~, evid(’ll(t’

iil)l)elire(I ;is %(’1 ihlil (liSllil)lili()il c)l in(( lilts
heen signifi(anlly iilt(’red ill tar(it (it tht’ ti(h sin((’

Ihe presenl A(hninisiraii()n look ()lib 
"Corl)orlilion i)r()lits i)lung(,(I $]{q!l billion

in 1980 Io $1’t0 hillion...hl the fhsl hall <)[ 1982, ill

the [a(e of a rising I)ri(e h’vel over th(’ Sitlne

l:leriod...The share hi Ihc naliollai ill(()lll(" of properly
receipts in general--inchidhlg profhs, inieresl, rent
and royahies--dropped from 95 1o ?3 per Celll over

that period...In all, the picture was hardly die (Ireanl
of the world’s greediest caphalist (oine lrue."

Even Ihe hig Ihree-vear laX culs, won ]asl year
over liheral howls of I)r(llesl, did hardly lnOl(’ Ihall

ul;.ike il I) tor the silent lax rise (aiised I)v inflali<)n

and "hra(k(’t (reel).’"
IVhat is tile real sour( (’, lhen, ()1 ill(’ hlrv diie( 

againsl R(liiii]([ Reagan iii lit(’ n;.nue (if Ihe "l)o()r"?

h s(’(’ins io nle lhal Pie]. l’]inei has the answel.
file fury arises ii(ll really ()ul of anything Ihlil
Reagan has done, ])ut al his eXl)iesse(I inienlion 

Siol)ping the redislril)ulion of in( onie ([()wnwlii([,
+(he hirv is rool(’d ill t’glililaiiall illl(l ~()(ialist

iisMiinl)iions. It is a,,suin(’d lhal iii(<)iii(’ levels, 
’,,~)liie linle in the fulure, oughl Io lie e(lu,il, lii,,

;l~,Suili(’d Ihal the h’d(’rlil g()%(’innienl will play Ihe
(enlral ioh’ in I)ringing Ihal rcsuh iil)()ul. l’h(’se

~o(ialist assinnplions lit(’ ile%’er -- ()1 aluioM I1(’%(’1 i

op(’nly avowe(I, he( ause I|iev w()ul(l wi(lelv iili l)~)l)-
iilar. Bill it is (erlainly iliis i(’(lisliil)ulionisl eihi(

Ihal exl)lains the (’galilal ian aniluus a,14aiusl R(,il~ilii.

(hi’re is another (uric)us fealui(’ I() all lhis. 
ilnl)ossibh’ IO gel a r(,(listril)uli()nist Ilk(" e(oll()llliSl

R(ll)eri lA’kilchinan I() define iust wh(’i(’ the lev(’ling

i)ro((’ss oiighl I<) slop. f’() I)Ul h iili~llllt’l+ way, 

st’elliS Io |)(’ n() spe( k indelst)( i(’ l,V i n whi(hIhe
liherals wouhl hcl oin(, ( Oliservalives, a(hniliing Ihal

ih(’ir g(lals hli(I I)een laigelx a(hieve(I. They (Io 

define a inod(’l ()1 Ih(’ go{id socit,ly; Ihey in(’rely

t’xpless il lenden(v.
,,llnd Io Inl’ thai nieans Ihal th(’ir (hi(,f InOliViltil)ll

is envv--mu(h nlore hatred ()[ "th(’ ri(h" thlltl

( on((’rn Ior "lhe pool." Theil dcsiled t’(iilalily is II()t

lit hi(’vahh’. 12,ix t,ll Ih(’ la( t., {)| hlllllall I1;11111(’, I)}lt 
will u~(’ Ih(’ lhet<)li( ()1 (’qttlllit$ to (’xpt(’ss th(’il

I(’¯ellllnelll <ll Ihc)~v who in on(, wax <)l an()lh(’l 
a( < lillUtl;ltl’d ¯Ollle Ill(~;:vv iill(I I)lc)l)el 

|hi’st’lilt’ i)l)i¯~)llllll~ i’ln<)liOll¯, illid II}c’ l)oiit i< i,lll~

,i}t(I I)ul)l i< i~t ̄  ~v II(i ex I )h lil Iht’l li (hi ¯l) d ish( )11( it, 
lhl’x ;ttc+llllSi(ll the .\lnel i( ill} I)<llililill tla(lilion.

new indicator:
Right-wing fanatics in disguise?

By Emmeline de Pillis

The #lez,, md, ator bills itself as Ihe ’"fyranl’s Foe,
Peol)h"s Friend" (sai(! slogan al)l)(’aring 

maslhl’a(I I)enealh ii (-llid(’iy-drawn i)linlilig l)ress
Ihal looks relnarkahly lik(’ a guilh)lilit’), l;r(nn 

pages we are exhorled Ill "uiiselil Ihe (]()wIx)y+’ 
"fight Ihe Riglu ". (in(’ wouhl (’xl)e( I th(’ I)hih)sol)hy
llehin(l lilts sitnl)lisli( sh)ganeeiing IO I)(’. 

|)raclicahh’, ill least coiisisleiil, th)w luliny Ihings
(lilt 14<) wr()lig with a i)(llili(al I)(,li(,I Ihlil 

inoviilg l)arls.; Quile a lt’w, its il liun¯ olil.

l+(’l’,i talk al)oui ~<)( ki]isni, h is a I)iin( il)h’ i(’laled
I() (;i)lh’( tivi¯ni ;ilid (;()ilniliiili¯iii iiiid it¯ ¯ill i~
t()uled I)v the re’u, i#ldl((ItorilSa m(’lh()(I g()V (’l¯lnnenl

|)t’ltel;il)h’ I<)Olii ~)wII. Ih)xv title’s, it x~l k? 1 ,ik(’ ili~lSl
ideas <)It ihi¯ ¯i(h’ ~)1 the I)()lili( al ~l)i’( IllUn. il (:ill 
(’iisily l’xl)l;iiticd ill 20 vCC)l(Is ()l I(’¯~,. rhc lg.w 

i)iUl) i.]ii(,) (li(llii(, it) Man) (ihl’ i)r()h ’ililiiii)
t’xal 1Ix whitl Io (1(). l’htis, Ihl, i (lliUll()ll W<)l kt’i is 

whal I<) ,,,it), whele i<) liv(,, wher(’ Ii) llSiv(’l, whal 
it’atl, how inu( h I() ealll, wh(’re Io I)uy foil(l, iuid 
f()rih. ‘%till wilh iu(’? Now h’t’s ililk al)oui Niilis.

The w()rd "Nii/i", its lilly Sltldelil <if rect’lll history
(an It’ll you, iS a (onnaclion ()l Ihe (;(’llnan transia-

lion of "Nali()nal Socialist", And So(kiiists they
inarguahly were. No sooner were they in power Ihan

they I)i+oceeded it) tell every one hi (it,rlnany (and
surrounding ilie;.is) what IO say, where Io live, where
Io Irsivel, whal io read,..Ihe Nazis even slrtick up a

(+o#v deal whll aii()lher S()cialist l)ower, Ihe t I..’,;.S.R.,
(+on(’ernillg Ill(’ division ,)[ Poland. "flit’ l)roject fell
through (and the (~()nununist Part)’ in the United

States Ix,(’:nne disilhlsioned with National Socialism)
only when lliih’r lurned ;aroiiud and alla(ked the

U.S.S.R. (The ohl ploverh alx)ul honor alnong
thieves springs t() nlind. I)ul h’t it pass.)

hliereslingly ih(’ Na/is, n<)l unlike Ihe tleli, 7~ldT-

calor, i)ronlot(’d a virulently anti-Jewish ideology,
and juM as Ihe I’.,%.,%.I{. does It)day, syM(’illalitally

exlerniinaletl sis inanv .lews mid s vnll)aiheli( (’.hris-
iians sis the) i()uhl |ind.

N()w w(. liirn ()ill altt’nli()n I(i ,i political 
whi( h, [()rlunaiel), has ii<)l (’nj()y(’d niul h l)()pulariiy

since Ih(’ Middh’ :llges--lh(’ l:eutlal ,%yMt’ni. h is 

llivorile a(l tls;.ili()ll (if l.it)erals and l.(’llisls (nolal)l)’.
t)olili( al ( arloonisl Jules Feif[er and lhe in(’xl)li( 

r(’nowll(’(I ilsirvard l.anlpoon)Ihai leiidalisin is 

a h)gi(sll eXlial)olalion of (ons(’rvaliv(’ principles.
Well. h<)w did Feudalisln originally (oin(, siboul?
Oiii of thin Slit? Vll’r<)iig. ()ill (if Ili(’(levhnis ina( 
ii()ns ~)1 Ih(’ Cal)ilalisl Bouig(’<)isi(’? Wr()ng 

there wlis tie (;a|)ilalisl Boui+g(’()isi( ’. in fail, lhe
Feiidal ,%vSleln einerged frc)ni lhe lawlt’sSlleSs thai

f<lllow(’(I lhe <()llsil)se ()1 Ihe Rlliliall Enlpir(’. 

ened I)(’iiSalilS sigrl’l’d I() intleultue Ihenlsclv(’s 
nol)h’ falililies (i.e. fsnnili(’s Ihal Iiv(’(I in hnl)enellal)le

sloii(’ follr(’sse¯) in ex(hallgl’ h)r I)r()ie(lion 
slivilge harl)arians. To l)Ui ii simply (on the chance)
thai si l+eftisi nlighi lit, relidilig thb,), P(’u(lali~in

,,,I)iailg llill-gi()wn front +tlnai(hx. Yes, Ih(’ ssinll’

Allilr( hv will)%(’ I)rilis(’s ill(’ %’(1( i[erously I)clh)wed 
(’V<’Iv s(’c()nd issue Ihe IleWindic alol.

~o iu(’ we IO iissuine Ihal Ihe ileW in(It(slier
(ol h’(l iv(" is (<mlt)ris(’d ot Nee- Nazis and I;(’udalisls?

The ])al)(’r I’Sl)OUS(’s evei)’ la(el of National St)( 
(olle (’x((’llliou--lh(’ econ()uli( I(,chni(alily 
ii(’ss I)ehig ,~()v(,rnln(,nl-nianipiilaled as ()l)l)OS(’(I 

gov(’rn nl(’nl-owne(I) sis well sis Ihe Anluchisin whi( 
( alniOl fail I()iesurr(’cl lhe Peudal ‘%VSlein. A((()rding

Ic) i)ol)ulal doginli, it lniisl folh)w Ihai Ih(’ ~leil,
i#ldl((llOf is t(’allv il Right-whig pul)li(alion. Is Ihl’

##~’l,’ tndH ator I)laying a it,k(’ Oil its lea(h’rs? (a(hnil-

I<,(llv. it is UOl diflicuh I<)inislake Ih(’ I)ul)lit aih)n 
,,aliie.) Is il thai si Irhige is si l iinge, lie niali(’i whi(h

,dlh’ it’¯ i’)ll.;’ ()r, is ii I)Ossil)h’ Ihstl si((usalions
roulinelv leveled al lhe Righi are in reality more
Sll)l)li(al)h’ t<) the [+efl? You (an tit’( i(h’ h)l 

Ahel sill. il’s still sl fr(’e iounlrv.

Invest in literacy

--subscribe to California Review.
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¯ A War of Ideas "E. Clasen Young .... .... .... . o .........
.... "’’’"°a statement for 1983"’"’’"’’"’’"" ......... "’"’""’’’’"’"’’’""’’’" .... """

We, as citizens of these United States, comprise
one side of the modern Cold War This war I speak of
is a confrontation different from that which we
experienced during the 1950’s and the 1960’sIafter
the failure of Yaha, after Churchill said "an iron
curtain has descended across the Continent," and
during the Soviet machinations 90 miles off our
shore in Cuba. Today, the Soviet Union has material-
ized its promise of expanded power and influence in
the name of Leninist-humanism; Nicaragua has
fallen to the Sandinistas, Poland’s Solidarity has
been shattered, Afghanistan is being pummeled by
Soviet air and ground forces and a pipeline is being
built on the backs of political dissidents. The
communist lie has perpetuated itself by means of
ceaseless and truculent expansion, growing like a
malignancy ready to metastasize into the body of
humanity Though similar in many ways, the
American situation of 1983 differs from that in 1950;
the Soviets presently have the potential of waging an
all-out nuclear conflict and winning. Therefore, the
querulous person who considers public policy ser-
iously should view the world, as Solzhenitsyn tells
us--as a world split apart--one half in freedom, the
other in tyranny. Thequestion we must ask ourselves
lies at the very heart of tile hunlan spirit. Can the
peol>h’ +)[ the [rnited Staten, the leaders of the flee
world, provith" a inoral example to tilt’ lest of tht’
w,,,Id? II +., at what h’vcl shouhl +ruth all t+lldt’a%+i!

hi’ initi,tted?
l’h(’ New (:old X~.:il, with lhllc t’xt t’l>iioil, hit+ il(I

lixc,t lib>lit. II h,i~ I)oih’tl dowli i+l ,ili iiilelllal
t(lillli( I--;I Will (If idt’;is I)t+ill~ Io(iglil +;ill the’ h(Hllt’
flOnl--W;i~l’,I ;illiOli.i4 Iht’ iliilid+ <~f lilt’ )liil,+lil;lll
llV~;itl](+. l’h(’ XV,il +;if id(’+is ( <>it+isis <if i+s(it’~ lh~il illllSl
hc dr’heliCal. (+l.’t’ll il OlilX ,;ill Iht’ I,;i~.~’t’st h’xt’is <if
algililit’lll, t’lll(ll Iliil;ilt’]) +, iilt’<li;i wi/mds, Silt h ;is

NOl (nail l A’~il, haxt’ ilw ill)|lt’l haild. l’hu) It’ll il~, thai
iht’l t’ is Vt’lX litih’ Ihlt+al lJOSt’tl IO Iht’ ;%‘ii1(’I il ~111 V’,’;.I) ;
if ’,<,U ihillk <;iltlt’lwisc, v¢itl’lC quit kly laheh’d :is a
"ii.t4hi-wilig it’a¢li+lliarv." Noll’ Ihal Iht’ th’tiniliVV
:%‘lil(’lliali if’at lioilary in Iht> lltll)-¢tiiltlre hero ol lilt’
Aiiiel it an h’tt. [lit" war ol ideas contc’rns such issues
an hiisiness dl’regiilalion and a lejtlveilaled e¢onoiny
vs. confist,llory taxation and a fahering econolny;
Ihe faniily ilislilUiion vs. sexual and lnoral "ahel na-
tives:" constitutionally provided individualisnl vs.
wel[alist collcc tivisul. There is ever ni+lrt’. We inusl
estahlish a cogent posture in the debate concerning
flit’ illi¢ leaf t apabiliih’n of the Sovit’l I’nion and Ihc
lTiiil(,d .~UlleS; then we nltiSI move Oil Io thallengt’

the ~llg, ilillt’llln posed hy the at)olo~ints ol leftist
scitiill stllt’tllt’s dt’Sliltt’d fOl .... lllird {VOlld" ails.
Anflih(’i ;il~liiilt’lil Io lit+, liallellgt+d is lhe it’kindh’d
elhlll+ Io d(+laiiit ’ tal)ilalinin aiid dt’t’ill it as "iii-
htiniali." lh<’ Aluerican press, one inighi suppose,
I(’l)rt’,,t+iil~ -, ii ~iligle sidc of the dcbale. And, I will
asseil lhal itlc int’dia rel)rt’senls the side that is nol
tlill’, biased aild incorre(t, hul tlangt’rous It) tht’
future ol this nalion alld thai for whi¢h ii stands.

America correctly means freedom. The (]onstitu-
lion of the United States vests it> the people lreedonl
by way of rights: freedom of religion, freedom to
own private property--freedom of opportunity and
freedom for all. What America does not stand for is
the right for one man or one group to jeopardize the
freedonl of another. In spite of these self-evident
truths, the American media views freedom as "pro-
gressivism," which as they tell us will be the answer
to the nation’s woes. Pick up the last issue of
Newsweek or watch five minutes of television’s
egregious "Donahue." Disseminating information
to the people of a democraos’ is a very healthy
practice, yet to do so under false pretences, that is,
"objective" news with an ideological twist, is deceit-
ful and often unhealthy for a democracy. Alexis de
Tocqueville tells us in Democracy in America that
"newspapers in democratic countries lead citizens to
do very ill-considered things in common." People,
despile the cliches, believe what they read, or even
what Mike Wallace reads to them. And adversary
stattts in the media is as chic as heing the guest star
on last week’s episode of "Dynasty." With reflet t ion,
one will notice that liberal media adversarien ale
haidlv a niinoril); inslead, lilt’)’ tOllilliise a inajoril).
The Ii beral ideology is one of the few coiilmonalil it’s
ol liit’dia < aleel isis. Without gt’ileralililig, Oiler ,nihl
nay Ihal Ih<’ :%‘lnelican inedia is h’llwaid h’aiiilig+ A
poll lak<’li ;ilii<lnl2, 2.t(i lnt’dia ]eadt’lS sllow+ ilS Ih~ll
80% hall v,ilt’d f<>l Mt (;(ivi,ril in 1972. And inally ()1
tin ( allli<ll linth’rntand why insues Silt It as lht’ Iltll lelll
li<’<’/t’ it’tt’/xt’ such good iiit’dia t <)vt’i fig(’, is il ri’allv 
WOlitlt’i when <’veil eloliiiilli( lii+lll[(’ill I(Itl;I) +, [iOill
illi<’fllli],l ) lilt’lit I<l high I;IXt’S. ( <)lli<"~ (Jill ill I>1 inl 

"Rt,a.t4ali’S Iiili]l .;’"
A (hallenge IO the Iil)clal t,ngr<issnlt,nl <ll Ihe

niedia t+ililtl lit’ Ihis toilnli)’s saving grace. Mih<ln
[,rii,dnlan s;i)’s. [<it exanllih’, Ihal the Ihcini’n <if lilt’
so-called "inhuntaniiy" oft aliitalisnl niilnl he Coiln-

lered with the liisiorita] ilulh. The yawl)n tit niedia

ideologues can be argued on an intellectual level--
certainly taking the Ed Asner types out of their
element, if we are to challenge the current dogma,

we must move on the broadest front possible; we
must include the nation’s universities where often
the most inane of lunacies fester. The debate for
America must be taken to the campus where the
malleable minds of tomorrow are shaped by selfish
and often malicious professors. In th6 wake of the
careless professor’s devastation, a student’s mind can
become tarnished, rendering him obstinate in his
confusion. Compare college students with young
children, for example, who are instructed by their
parents to do right. In many cases, as a child
develops his resolve, he goes through a rebellious
stage. Eventually, or at least hopefully, the child’s
resolve develops to the point where he discerns that
his parents are correct. College students, in many
cases, are still foundering in the middle stage, trying
to realize the truth. Their resolve is developing and
they tend to be rebellious towards what they know as
"right." Alluring ideas, such as Marxism, goad them
on to an ofteniimes affected pseudo-intellectual
state. Note that graduate students and most profes-
sors remain indefinitely in the middle stage--con-
fused, aimless and hidden from America behind the
ivory curtain. We should not be(ome overcoilcerned
for the welfale of the professor, foi lit’ is a hint CatlSt’,

hul iht’ dalllagt’s lit’ inflit is ai t, irreparal)le, lie t rt’als
Iht’ student who iliiiiks ili;ll lit’ is enlightened,
soinehow iiioit’ inlelligenl. "lrtilhltllly, iht’ Sliith’iil
ell Io(lay isail ;iiiogalil Philistine with lilih’apllit’( ia-

li(m lot Atilt’tit,ill iiisliltili~;iils, liiMe;.id, lhc Sltidt’ill
ol Iod~i’¢ lesvilihl(’~ Iht’ Ill,l)hoy llhih;is(lllher, a I)iO-
dii( I <if Ih<’ ilit+-<12,elit’i ~llioli. l",;il aii ’..%,’ 141adt’. ,y<lil uill
liiid him swall,lwili~ ;flit| regiirgilliling auylh/ii~ ;i

professor might deign to throw his way. Sell-
discipline is becoming obsolete. Seldom does today’s
student come out to cheer America in its role as
leader of the free world. His professors tell him that
America is the land of oppression and exploitation;
Newsweek and Mike Wallace tell them that America
is "racist" and "sexist." Jane Fonda’s workout book
sells a million copies.

Who cares, you might ask? Students are but mere
students. Yet recollect that the Angela Davises and
the Jerry Rubins of the 1960’s are the university
professors of the 1980’s. One literature professor at
UCSD brags to his students about the great many
American flags he burned when he’i,~,as in college;
the curriculum of his course consists mostly of the
class struggle and the homosexual emancipation¯
Anybody, dimwitted as he may be, can get a Ph.D. if
he hangs around the campus long enough. Today’s
confused students with their lofty affectations are
tomorrow’s Tom Haydens. The warof ideas must be
fought Ihere and now--and be won. The greatest of
wars are always won, not only on the battlefields, bnt
also in the minds of men. When Abraham Lincohl
gave his second innaugurai address, the great Ameri-
can Civil War was coining to its physical end.
I.incoln, urging a nltlre lenient attitude loward lilt’
Solllh, spoke lhese words: "With lnalite Io’~’ald
noue, wilh chaiity fill all...h’t un slrivt, tm Io finish

t)il tht’ work wc art’ in: bind till ih(, iialiOli’S
WOlilldn." The llalllCS wt’it’ nol quiic ox’t’l in Ihv
fiehln of lht’ .%oulh, y<’t ] .iii( ~>lli lllttl elidt’d Ih(’ wai ill
Iht’ lllilitln ~l[ lileil. ,.%, ~. i< It;it )hit Iht’ sllii iit’d sttidt’tiis.
likt’ wc al Cahf<,,i~ 17~’~,i+’~,’, t rt’~lliill2, ,ill <’11<’, liv,’
(lla]]~’ligt’ Io ill(" Ivi.~llili~ llo<lhs ~ll lht’ 19bl(t’s h’ll,

lilliX lit’ Iht’ ~i t+;ilt’M I) lit+ lit x it I<li x wt’ :%‘in,’l i< lilts i lilt

;I( hit’vc.

Are Your
Economics
Professors
Force Feeding You
Keynesian Swill?

Fight Backt

Young America’s Foundation has
published a 280-page survey of most
of the major introductory economics
texts currently used in American col-
leges. The book contains thirteen
chapters critically re,dewing from a
free-market perspective thirteen of
the leading American principles texts. The book is offered by the
Foundation as a tool that will enable students to evaluate the
reading material their professors have assigned them. It is also
offered to the general public as a survey of what the academic
world is teaching our future leaders about economics.

FOREWORD BY WILLIAM SIMON

YOUNG AMERICA’S FOUNDATION
Suite 811
11800 Stmri~ Valley Drive
Re, ton, Virginia 22091

Pkme send me copies of AMEPdCAN ECONOMIC TEXTS:
A FREE MARKET CP,/~QUE
Enclosed is my check or mone~ order for $
(Send $4.50 per copy plus $I.00 postage and handling.)

tO:

Name

Address

Allow three o.eeks ]or shipment, C~ .’,k~e 7Jp ..........
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Notes from e Brigadier .......... ........Ftt:gerohl. by Matthew .]. Bruc¢oh, llarcourt Brace

./.i,anoi,. h, 624 pp.. $2s.00.

H. W. Crocker !!I

THIS aIDE OF PARADISE

This hook could jusl have aptly been Iilled Nome
Sort of Epi+ /.oi+.se. F. St+<>tt Fitzgerahl wrole his
daughter thai "solnelilnes l wish I had gone along
with ((;tilt’ Porler and Rodgers aud ltari and I|ie
gang), bnl I guess I am too nluch a moralist at heart,
and really %vant It) preach at people in sonte accel)l-
able form, ralher than entertain." Like those wrilers
who condenln inaterialisnl and yel can’l feed Ihenl-
selves and who condeinn weslern civilizalioU’S lack
of vision whih’ Ihey are inlerred in sanilariunls
Fitzgerald was a lnoralist who couldn’l say, "No."
He wan a ]t)use, hut it lnliSl be relnelnbered Ihat li,e
;.ire nol reliloved 1roill gr;Jndeur, 1,Hile ~riol F]ynli,
anti Fitzgerald’s lift’, at leasl the early part of il,
belongs to the hisloly of n<)h]e hellelrists.

The spectacle tlf Scoll and Zelda destroying lhenl-
st’Ires is UOl a I.)rt’tl’¢ one, htil Ihen again, h is nol
llailittilarl) ’ s;.id eiiher. Stoll Fitzgerald was an
t.g<llnaniat ;.nld ;.i driulkard who inade his living
reinicrl)reting hin friends lives in his fiction. Zelda
was nielll~ill) and eiilolioil;.illy liuslable, also an
c.~oinaliia<. :ilsll ;.i diiinkard, and a grotesque and
horrifying t ;iii;itllilV <if a +’liberaleti" wonlan. Fitz-
gerald was a i)urilan in nianner and writing who
couhtn’i iunt lion without guz,ding t)ooze and whoop-
ing ii Ull al llail it,s. ! It’ wan ;.ill unt+onlrollable drunk

wh<l would hidc from a slalUe of Francis Scoli Key,
hecause Francis inllnln’l see hiln drunk He was a
(]oininunisl Parly sylnpaihi#.er who was t)ul off 
Ihe (]onllrlunislS’ pandering It) .lgt)ulhern blacks, tte
was an exlmtriate in love with America and its
traditions, th’ was a paci[inl who was an eager army
olficer, a disal)pointed n<mcoinhalant, and a devolee

of mililary history, lie was, in other words, an arlisl
prone to all the itti,,sy ncrasies and Itinnel vision one
oflen |intls in tl+lose inen alid WOlllen who discover
the l)lU’Stiil of the ratine is inore important than
Irieuds, lovers, [anii]y, religion or t~>lilics, tie was

an arlist with iht’ nol anoinalous qualilies of shallow
inle]ligente and I)ro[ound insighl--all SUplJ~lrled by
a slyh’ fashioned oul o[ panache and diligence. He
was inlellettually wedded 1o a dreant.

Fiizgerah[’s rise IO the It>l), il I) IO Iht" siiccess of The
flreat Gat.~bv, is Ihe sttil[ of el)it grandeur. The
iransl)orlalion o[ the slruggling, rtllnaniic adveriis-
iilg hack Io lhc Sllokesllian ol Ihe ja#/ age is a
tla//ling and glillering treat. The underside o[ all
Ihal joy and wild living was soniclhing ullcrly hh’ak
and tull ol de%llliil: Zehla Io<ketl ill) in inenlal
inniiiulions; Stoli Iliiah]e Io wrilc, in and tltll ol
h<lsl)ilals. ;iild healing till his inislrt’ss.

l+ikt’ lilOM lUt’li gOlle wiOllg wll,;i slill ;idniile
virtue, ~ctlll w;is ii h)ll<lt i ill’. l’hc illali who iiitlle or
h’ss Iliinkt’d <llll ol Pliil((’l<lli kt’l)l till ~i ,<litlilnilil
t tlilt’nl),llitlt’lt( t’ with his tl;lli~hl<’l, ~t oliit’. I,’lling

hei wh;ii hooks I<;i i(’~id, whal (,Hlint’s I(i I;Ikt’, alld
heialing h<’l il ,,lit’ sol iali/t’ll l<>O nliit h, slilllR’d in

hvr gl~i<lt’s, oi s,;i lilll( h ,is loll( ht’d ah ,lll<ll. I lylltlt IiSy
iv;is oiit’ ol l"il/g,(’iahl’s h(’M fl’iiliilt"~. !1 kt’lli hiin

lit;till I)t’< (linili,t2, ;i ~l(,nl2,ali.
it.1=. Ment keii naid thai a g<~<ld book was worth

illtX inilnlR’i ,if<lhl latlivs. S< <ill hclit’ved him. I’ni iiol
s;iX;ili.14 lit’ was wi on,14, in la< I. I’ni willing I~l enlerlalli
ihi’ idea lh~ii lit’ ivas iighl. Whal I aln sa.~ ilig is thai ii
lake’, ;i t t’l I~lill e~(it I’illl i~ln oi, < <reversely, a norl o[

IHht’i iv+lihl]illenS I(i sii]~lidilialt’ lleollh ’ IO Olle’s
t<lil<ellli<lii <ll ~iil. h is illiCit’sling io mile Ihal
I:il#gt’iahl tlil I~ilt’d I~l ~t <lllit’ Ihal ,,lit’ sliid) aild rio

well iii Inalh alid Iht’ h;iid st if’in t"~. I<li whith nile
had lillle al>lhlith’, lind helillh’d lhe intporiancc oi
lilt,llillil<’ and I<lieigii I;lii,14il~ig, en.

h li~i~ I<ln,t4 ht’l’ii iilX llvis<lilal helit’[ lh~ll int,dit:il
sliith’lll,, illitl lilt,i~ililit’ ~iiit]l,ill~ haxt’ iniil h in tom-
In(ill. ’i’ht’~ holh Sllldx ilis,’~lsc. Ploh’~,nol R(Iv I lal%e)

llt’~ll< t’ It;P, ’,aitl ilW lliilll+;isl’ ~;il ]ilt’i;ilille is It!l make

lift’ as dillituh ~l~ ii It’all~ is. l.ilcialiiit’ i~ ii(ll all

esnenlial Ol nctenn;ililx inil>Orlalil ]lail +~1 Ilillnali
exislalite. Man) peOllt’ WOil]t[ i~ilht’i live iii ihc
slabh’, iintrealivc woihl of Ihe Rolnait~ Ih,in Ihe
unsiallh’, [erlih. world o[ Ihe ( "-iccks. Dot lois. t’ligili-
eels, alld soldit’lS have tlont’ in(lit’ lot ,ixili/ilti<lii
Ihan have arlisls. I.ileraliirt’ is aii u]lilil;ilClX (Icllrens-
ing and discouiaging distil)lille ivlling, tlS Ihings
we’d ralher iltll know, Ih,il air’ <lllt>il t<lnii;iditior)
and con[iinine,, ai’ltl Ihal ate daill4t’iOli ~, in Iht’ ,ell
hlocks of wt’ak ,iiitl tultlintt’litiilg iiiinds. I,’il/12,t’rald,

a nlan tlevoled io lileraitire, saw Ihal ~i lii l2,1i l)iic< ’ is
paid for sonielhili~ ol aiithi~u<ltis vallit’ aild ili;il
Int)nl l)eol)h+ woilhl th) I)eltei [tli Iheilist’lx cs allll Iht’ii
loved onen I() lind eni|)]oVlllelll t.]sewh¢’l t’.

Matthew Brut ,,)li d(,t,s ilol. Ihankliill), dcl~c iliio
Ihe lurgid del)lh,i ~;il ll~ytho-hio~iallli$ wlii, h hds
reached ils liadii with iht’ ilitliiisilois ol Ri, h,iid
Nixon. Brlit <oli’s lilt lUl(’ Oil Ih(’ ha< k llvh,,il ol iht.
hook shown a squal t’ jawed, hullish, t It’w, tlllt’d Ill;111
with hlack InilShit he alid seVelt’ hhit k ghisst’s. Ih’
looks like Ja, k IVehll’s inusc]t’. Oiit’ <;lit a]iiioSl he;il
hiln rehaining Io his ililerviewees, "Juni iht’ fat Is.
lna’aln, l on])’ wanl the facln." lit’ has wriilen ol
ediled inore Ihan thirty vohlinen on Anlerican litera-

lilit’--ii d,/vll ,lit Fil/14eiahl. rrhis in Ihe delinilivc F.
~toll I"il#gt’l;.Ihl h, iogl;ll>hY. Brut,oli judgen Fitz-
t4t’r,lld I,i ht’ ,l greal wlilt’l. "l’he rcsl is [act; and it is
li,II ~il ;ill thx. ] have neler in niy lift" lead anything so
chotk t’ull <)t niiniili;ie and quotidian i)raciitaliiy
Ihal ;.~ stl hit,e/v. Mi. Briitcoli is an adnlirahle
stholai and a l’ucitl wrilei. I have only Ininor

cril icininn. The hlgical llrogrensi<lns within his para-
grallh~ nOllltqillit’n Miillel. lie lelln ilS several iiines
lhal ~ih oliolit s , rlive nwceln. ()iRe i.n eljoligh, ~oine
ol Ihet orrcnlx qitlciice IX’lWt’t’it .~c<lil aud Ihe inniilUli<m-
,ili#t’d Zchla st’t’lilS I<l ine Ioo Ioiig. Itltl llt’rsolial, and
ii<ll it’lex ;till Io l"il/geiald Iht’ writer. I It’h ilnCOlllfoil-
ahh+ it’,ldilig it. Biogiallhien are for sliidenln, liOl
I OVt’lll S.

1". Nt +ill I"il/gt’i~ihl ll’a.~ ~i 14ieal Aint’i itiill aulhoi. (l
,aii nay I h~il llt’t ;flint’ lit’ is <llle ol liiX lavoriit’s aiid ill)’
I;inlc is iinIR’,tahh’.) lh’ w;l~ ;i to]orlill, engaging.
and ailiU,,ilil2, t h,iiat iei hit Ihe fhnl hall o1 his lifealld
a lUiSt’iahh’ sop hit Ihe rt’M. Char,icier. it in written, is
lair’, t:iil~<’i;ild ~<ll whal lit’ deserved, llVhelher wlial
lit’ It’ll tin eaithlin,14s is worlhy o[ his dissipatetl,
tlisaMillti~, Jilt’ is tip [or Iht’ individual Io decide.
Mallhew Biiicco]i’s hook in a tist’[ul, if nol intlistlen-
sihh’, tool in in;.iking that th.cision. ! low inuth are
<lltl ladies woilh IO you?

Washington’s New "In" Magali~’.*__

Return the eoupon below for a No-Pd8k Introduetory Trim to one of...

"The most amazing and outrageous

and terest jo ’ s in anel.ie ."
--William F. Buc~Jey, Jr.

The White House gets it... so do
members of the Cabinet and Con-
gress . . . and you should too, that
~o . ¯

¯.. if you’d love to slip a Whoopee
Cushion under the likes of General
Jaruzelski . . . the entire Polit-
buro... Betty Friedan, Ralph
Nader, and Billy Graham . . . Tip
O’Neill and Howard Baker . . . and
every posturing, pompous, Third-
World diplomat.. ¯ and then watch
what happens.

¯ . . if you want the very best
writing of such luminaries as Tom
Wolfe, Malcolm Muggeridge, Ben J.
Wattenberg, Ernest van den Haag,

William Shawcross, Tom Bethell,
George Will, Hugh Kenner, Michael
Novak, Taki, Walter E. Williams,
and the Sp®etlltnr’s founder and
editor-in-chief, syndicated columnist
R. Emmett Tyrrell, Jr ....

¯ . .ify0u’re interested in knowing
the gut, history-changing issues of
the day meaths in Idvlace of their
making the national press and
network news.

For example, long before the P.R.
Firm of Reagan, Regan, Kemp, Roth
and Stockman stuck the electorate’s
toe in the hot socket of Supply-Side
Economics, the scheme’s big daddy,
George Gilder, was discussing it in
depth in the pages of The Amerkan

SpeetItor. Long before "Yellow
Rain" in Afghanistan and Cambodia
hit the front pages and editorial
columns, Speetatur readers were
expert~ on the subject. The liveliest,
nastiest debate on Nixon, Kissinger
and the destruction of Cambodia
took place in these pages between
William Shawcross and Henry Kis-
singer’s chief researcher. And Mar-
garet Thatcher’s high male hormone
count was openly discussed long
before the Falklands crisis.

I n short, The Amerkan Speetel~ is
where the action isl And you’re
invited to get in on it and savor itl

Send What they say:
"... a (monthly) 40-page compendium of essays, satires,
diatribes as well as acid-etched reviews of books,
movies, and saloons (recent recommendation: Delisa’s
Bungalow Beer Garden in South St. Louis). The
Spectator’s list of contributors reads like a Who’a Who of
the American Right and Center. Among them are Buckley,
Public Interest co-editor Irving Kristol, Harvard Govern-
ment Professor James O. Wilson, Senator Daniel Patrick
Moynihan and social theorist Sidney Hook."

--Time Mqui~

|1

q)n December 31, I~0, the Wmlti~le Peot lisled The Ait.deu
~meltm’ a~ Wlshin~on’s "In" magazine, replacing the New Relmblk.

, THE-
" AMERICAN SPECTATOR
I

Open my trial subscription to The Amerkaa Spectator
(eight giant, tabloid-sized issues) conveniently delivered
right to me.

[] Check for $I 1.95 enclosed. In return for my prepayment
send me two additional issues (10 for the price of 8). Full
refund is guaranteed if I don’t like the first issue.

[] Bill me later for $11.95 (sorry, no additional issues; only
8). If ! don’t like my first issue, I’ll write "cancel" across
the invoice, return it to you, and owe nothing.

]NAJ

City State Zip

Canadian and foreign subscribers, please add $4 f~r postage.
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California Review Interviews

l)r. Walter E. II’illiam~ is Professor I E(ononl.s
at George Mason f ’nn,erszty in i’ir,qima. Dr. Ilqlliam,~
is one of the most famous and influential black
economist.~ in tht.~ < ountrv, l l*s eloquent and co.tro-
versial u,rtting~ hal,e appeared in sur h 1ournal.~ as
The Ameli( an SI)e( tatol, ]hnnan ~:v(,nts, and(:onser-
vative l)igest, lie/.~ al.*o tile author of a number o{
books in(luding most re, entlv TIw Slaw Against
Bla(ks and A|neli(a: A Minority Viewpoint. Dr.
IVilliam.s on .sh.rt notu e ,qrar iously a,t;reed to be
i.ter~,le~ved by (]R bu,sine.v~ manager C. Brandon
(;rot ker.

CR: Do you believe that hard work, [anlily solidarity
and faith in Ill(’ [ulurv are what promote Ul)Ward
(,( onollli( lnohilit’~ 

WILLIAMS: I Wotlld say so. It’s worked fi,i t,veryJx)dy
else that has experien(ed Ul)ward mobility.

CR: tiavc welfare programs undercut these we.thh
t)rodu( ing attril)utes?

WILLIAMS: Yes, by all means. Welfare tends to
breakdown the family institution, h tends to subsi-
dize not working. ! would imagine that it gets peoph’
to Ix. more now oriented than future oriented.

CR: Can we ever hope to se(’ real cutbacks in social
spending?

WILLIAMS: I don’t believe so. I think we need it,
but ! don’t believe that wCII see it.

CR: I)o you sUl)l)Olt raising lax(’s, like Ill(’ gasoline
tax, ill ordel t() ftlnd job j)rogralns?

WILLIAMS: No. Thars just titter nonsense. It’s a
little bit of sleight of hand 1)layed h v politi(ians.
llley ( reate jobs with the gasoli|w tax on highways.
These arv visii)ie j.I)s that Iwol)lc see. They (lestroy
jobs he(;.lllS(’ (onNlllnel s Ill.iv(’ less lu()n(’~,’ t() Sl)en(I 

the Seven Eh’ven and Ihos(’ .i()l)s are invisihh’--
nobody knows why thev’l (’ g()lle. It’s just th(’ reshuffl-
ing of unemph)ynwnt.

CR: ~,V|lat rio you Ihink of ]owerillg Ill,’ lninimunl
wage foi leenagl’ls,~

WILLIAMS: I would (1() much m()re ihan 
Teenagels should I,’ exempt [rom any requirement
of a minimum wage law. l.et Iheir parents decide
what’s good for them as Ol)l)()se(I to some 
t)llr(’;.iU(Tal ill %Vashington.

CR: You think that would bring d()wn the’ tln(’nll)loy-
nlenl late aluong leellagelS?

WILLIAMS: By all means.

CR: I)o you think stronger labol uuious would hell)
bla(ks?

WILLIAMS: ()h no. 1.al)or unions Ifistolically have
I)een Ihe black man’s worst enemy, lit fat.it, ~’.F;.B.

l)tll)()is ba(k in Ill(’ early nine’teen Iltin(he(ls t)ointed
olll that labol unions were Ihe black working man’s
w()rsl (,ll(’lllV. I.aJ)()r ilnious al(" ;i lilt h’ lnore sllhlle 

t tie’it :ll)l)lOa( Iwr, today. l’hey still impede the upward
mol)ilily ol bla( ks.

CR: (:ouhl you elalx)rat(’ ()n Ih,lt I)()inl?

WILLIAMS: T() Ihe (’xtenl lh,it lal),)r unions 
(onl|ol Ill(’ I)lil( ’ ;tl whi(h I;d)()l b, s(d(I they 
dlll()lllHli( ally dis( l illlillilt(’ ~l~;lill~l Ill(’ Cml)h)ynlent
(~1 ,,()uw i)(’ol)h ’. l",)J uxanll)h’, iIIhe ]al)ol uni(ms 
Ilnollgh theil snl)l)()rl, let’s sa’~. [Ol Ill(’ I);l~.is-B;l(()l}
,%(t (, thr~mgh Iln’ ((dh’(tivc billgaillill,t2, I)I()((’SS.
%vhi( h ;11(’ I)(~th Ilk(’ SUl)(’l nlininlit,n wag(’ laws. 
uni()n, an (h’,nan(I that ;ill ( :u I)(’nt(’l ,, on ;t I)I~}W( 
payed I()ulle(’|| d()llms a|l houl. thai |l(.gt)tiation
makes im(’nll)h)yal)le an(I It||(It|alili(’(I th(’ (a| 
wl’to was I)eTh’(tly (’ml)h)~al)le and qtmlitie(I 
wag(’ ()l six lit suven (IollalS ;111 hotal.

CR: I)()you think that I(,( ing .lal)anes(’ aUtOlnakt’l 
to IIS(’ a certain I)er( enlage ()t Ain(’l i( till illild(’ is

a very elfe(tive x.,’a~ ,)f fighting I,UCml)h)yment 
this c()[Irlt ry.~

WILLIAMS: N,). i d(m’l, l think Ih:ll if tilt’ (:imgtv’~’,
IIIIWiSCIv il( I~, ,)ll Ilhll kind ()1 AIII(’I it ;Ill ( ()lilt’ill 

ali(I ()lh(l kind,, Aln l’li(iln (() lll(’llt liu tv’., Ih;ll all ’
Iwing I)lOl)~)’,(’d. Ihillk Ih al it will mak(’ lil t’ ~ll i()l)l-

I lawlm l,u ill a, I, tlKII i~ ~,ili(I I1) h;l%(’ Iwhl ;i m,H,)l
i(,sl)(m...ibilil~, hn tlw (;it..ll I)(1)l[’,,’.,il)ll. ll)()k 
( hihl’s ilia’,.

CR: What is your ol)inion of President Reagan’s
proposal to give farmers grain from out huge
stockpih’s instea(t of the (urrent l)rice SUl)l)ort system
of giving cash subsidies for not growing food?

WILLIAMS: 1 think that is a bad jok.e on tilt"
American l)eople. The Ameri(an i)eoph’ have i)ought
this grain through taxes. Thele should not have
been a i.)rogran) to I)uy this grain with taxes. 
hCs prol)osing that we give it back t() them. 
whole agri(uhural pr,)gram ix welfare and hand-
()tits for farlners. I) resi(lent with ti lt’ I) rin(iph’s of
l)resident Reagan should not b(’ Stll)p()lting 

kind of stuff.

"If I were the Grand
Wizard o[ the Ku Klux
Klan, and if I wanted
to destroy or bankrupt
black academic excell-
ence, I could find no
better way to do it
than the current public
school system in most
o[ our metropolitan
areas.

II II I I .....

CR: Ix (lis(riminati,m a I)rimc (h’t(,rminant ()f 
e(ollolni( welfare of ,ninorily gre)u])s.;

WILLIAMS: No. Let me go back a little (m this. If
there is a tlni(Itle characleristic of Ihe []nite(l ~lates it
is Ihal w(’ are a nation of minorities. There is n()
minority that [ know ()[ that ])it these shores with 
open arm wehome. They all faced varying degrees of
hostility. Jews di(I not find an en(l ()f anti-Semitism
when they hit these shores, hish were dis(riminated
against .]apanes(’ were dis(riminated against. West
Indian blacks were discriminated againsl. Now. I
jusl (hos(’ lhese groups be(-aLlse Japanese ac(ording
to the 1980 census had lhe highest l)er (apita income
in the [hfited States. Jews have a very high income.
Second generation West hldian bla(ks have in(-omes
that exceed Ihat o[ most white people. All these
groul)s have been discriminated against, but none-
theh’ss they are socially and economically upwardly
mobile. So if dis(riminati(m (ould explain anything,
if we (-oul(l LlSe (lis(riminatitm as an ex(use, then
Jews should still Ix’ it) the ghettos and Japanese
shoul(I still be (h)iog stoop labor on the farms in
California.

(’R: Whal about women? Why do ttley tend to earn
h’ss than Inell.;

WILLIAMS: hI general, wonren are less l)roductiw’
than II1(’11, for inany r(’as()ns. There ix discrimination
in the househohl. If women work in Ihe work force
they’re eXl)e(le(I Io (onle h()nle and cook (linner 
lake (are ()f II1(’ kids. l kn()w Iny (olh’aglle 
Sowell (lid a sludy ()n women in a(-a(h’n}ia 
women ill a(ad(’nlia, who hav(’ th(’ same (iualifi, -
ti()ns ~1~ Ill(’ male l)rofes~ot and have the s;Jin(’
ullnll)(’l ()f plll)li(ali()ns and Ihe salne (illality 

s( h,)oling ;In(I th(’ salne years ()[ (’Xl)eriell( wil l ear n

e(lual ()t ,,lightly more Ihan m;ih’ l)roless()rs, pr()vi(h’d

Ihe W()ln(’ll havt’ n(’ver heen inal rie(I. So it ;.ll)l)(’;.Irs 

th,)t gh II~il’l lag(’ lak(’s a h(’avy t()ll ()n w,),nen, 

e(h.l( ali()u l)r()( ess ~,%’Olllen tend IO sla~, ~l~%’a~ froln 

highly t(’,hni(al [i(’l(Is. llighly le(hni(al fiehts 
I)elter lIKln ea(hing. The noti(m ()f wage (lifferenct’s
an(I the I)el(entage o[ a I)Ol)ulatiol) in a I)arti(nlal
I)loh.ssion does II()t say that ther(’ is sexnal Ol racial
(lis(rilnillali()l). Iii i)~()fi’ssional hasketl)all, for 
i)h ,, Ilia(ks (onsiilUle sevelltv-lllr(’(’ I)(’r(ent 
i)layers in Ihe NBA. I:urlherm()r(’. Ihev are 
highesl I)aid I)layels in the NBA. 1 (hml)l wln’lh(’t
%,)u (;ill (’xl)lai,I tlti~, I),~ saying that I)lack,, 
rl Ili1112, s()lnc kind ,)i (onsl)ilii(y agiinst whil(’
I)ask(’tl),dl I)l’,l~ (’~ ’, ,)l that Ihu learn ()wne~ s don’l 
while I),,,k(’tl)all I)la~ers. Sa]al’~ difl(,relllials 
h’~ el~ 2)1 patti( il);lli()ll ill il I)alti( tllill ;ll(’il (h)n’l 
~()tl ii~lhiln2,111)t)lll (li~,(lilllill~lli()ll 

CR: Are you in favor of affirmative action?

WILLIAMS: No I’m not. l find racial or sexual
quotas offensive to the principles o[ democracy and
fair play. When people talk about affirmative action
most times they mean it to mean quotas. A lot of
people say you have to of[set the disadvantages o[,
say, blacks [or past discrimination. When you give
one person an advantage, o[ necessity, you must give
someone else a disadvantage. I[ you have quotas in
admission to colleges and you have a quota to give a
si)e(-ial advantage to a black, then you create 
sl)ecial disadvantage for a white. That white kid is
not rest)onsil)le for the enslavement of lny ancestors
or for their mistreatmenl after emmancit)ation. The
whole quola system is based on a dubious moral
value that says that individual B should be t)unished
to help indivi(lual A for what individual C did to
individual D. I helieve in individual accountability.

I don’t think that I should be accountable [or
anything my father (lid or his father did.

CR: Do you support forced busing?

WILLIAMS: No I don’t. I think the whole notion of
busing is a corrupt notion. Many people advocating
forced busing and intergration of schools are in a
sense saying that black academic excellence cannot
be achieved unless black people go out and capture a
white kid to sit beside.

CR: What’s your posilion on tuition tax credits?

WILLIAMS: I look at tuition tax credits as the
second best solution to our education problem. I
would like to see a voucher system at the state level.
Tuition tax credits are kind of a piecemeal voucher. I
think we need to put more power in the hands of
parents an(I t)ut less in the hands of some remote
bureaucrat downtown or in the Department of
Educatior~ or wherever. We need to put power in the
hands of parents, that is. make schools accountable
to parents as opposed to being accountable to
bureau(rats or their peers.

CR: Well, many liberals claim that tuition tax
credits or a voucher system would take money away
Iron) the publi( school systenl and therefor hurl the
edu(ation of the poor. th)w do you attswer that?

WILLIAMS: If I were the (;rand Wizard of the Ku
Klux Klan, and if I wanted to destroy or bankrupt
black academic excellence, I could find no better way
Io do it than the current public school system in most
of our metropolitan areas. Public education is
(testroying the lives of many, many black students.
In these cities where they have public schools
(lelivering frau(lulent edu(ation there are many non-
public schools such as parochial s(:hools, black
Muslim schools, and (ommunity sch(~)is arising. 
you go to the ghetto of North Philadelphia, lot
exan)i)le, or go Io the ghetto of Chicago, you see
some poor kids getting a good education and they’re
reading and writing at or above the national norm,
bnt they’re not doing it in the t)ublic schools hy in
large. They’re doing it in the non-publi( sch(~)ls. 

mm - ..... ~ __ -- --.

CR: Well, some mem-
bers of the "black leader-
ship’" have gone so
jar as to call Reagan’s
economic policies rac-
ist. How do you ex-
#lain this?
WILLIAMS: Well, I
think that they’re

an,~lhing Ih;ll (;ill ~,lll)l),)lt mole h]a(k ,ilihlren
g{)ill.~ If) non-i)ul)li( s( Ii()()ls w,)ltl(I Ih( ’ i nlel( ’Sl

()[ illll)lO~illg Ida( k i’(hl(ali()li. I Ihink Ihal 

lil)(.~als who m(’ ,)l)l)osed I() this lYl)e ol ;I 
(’ilh(’l t(’])l(’.,(’lll the I(’~|(hin~ est;,I)li,,hmenl
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Walter
or they’re arrogant enough to say to black parents
"you keep on allowing your children’s education to
be destroyed until we can find a better way to do it."
While the liberals themselves, including black lib-
erals who have means and who have income are not
sending their kids to the public schools, they’re
sending their kids to private schools or parochial
schools. They’re not sacrificing the lives of their
children waiting for the better day.

CR: Should we "stay the course" with regards to
Reaganomics?

WILLIAMS: My own attitude is that there isn’t
much Reaganomics going on. We have the highest
budget deficits that we’ve ever had in history and we
had the highest tax increase that we’ve ever had in
history, which doesn’t sound very much like Reagan-
omics to me. I still have faith in the President but the
President of the United States is being blackmailed.
He’s being blackmailed by liberals and by conserva-
tive Republicans. I think what we people have to do,
we people who believe in individual freedom, need
to give the President as much support as we possibly
(an s() thai he ( ] ~l ] ) fight lhis tyt)e of b]a(knmil.

"’Labor unions histor-
ically have been the
blach man’s worst
enern .

CR: th)w ix Reagan l)eing I)lackm,lih’d?

WILLIAMS: The l)e[ense D(’partment said that all
anti-submarim’ jvt was ine[fective in doing its task.

S,) the I)efense I)et)artment recommended that 
g(’t rid of those planes. There were arotln(t twentv-
,)ne of those planes on order. The (Oral)antes that
were producing those planes were (OmF)anies located
in the districts of Congressman Rousselot and Barry
(;oldwater, Ji. So they went to the President and
asked him t,) reconsider canceling that contract and
indeed the President did reconsider and I believe thal
the President gdve them n()t Ihe Iolal Iltilnber of
Ill;rues Ihal they wanted, hul he gay(’ theln ~t partial
order, l was n()l al Ihe meetings Ihere, but I inlagin(’

(.’.nti.ued from page

in(omcs ,ue the Jews, l’oh’s, and .].q)anes(’-Aule~-
i(ans--all groups which have t)een ta[g(’ls o[ ])(’rs(’(tl-
lion historically. Again l will also bring up the
examl)ie of American born black West h~dians
whose average income is comparable to that of
Anglo-Saxons. These groups were able to inove
ahead economically in a hostile environmertt Ix’-

cause, for one reason, discrimination in the work
force is costly. If an employer hires a white that
creates $5 worth of services an hour over a black who
could create $6 worth o[ services an hour, the
employer’s discrimination costs $1 an hour. The
performance of these other ethnic groups shows that
the cost of discrimination in the work force is
sufficient to allow minorities the opportunities to do
as well or better than whites.

Probably the greatest hinderance to black employ-
ment opportunities is the minimum wage law. This
law makes much non and low skill hlbor tmemploy-
able as it is not worth the minimum wage. This
hin(lerance is felt equally by underskilled whites and
blacks seeking employmelrl, but the vi(tims of th(’
nrininlunl wage are disprol)ortionally I)lack as teen-
;.Igers mak(’ Il I) a greater l)(’rc(’ntag e of the Ilia( k

i)Ol)ulalion than Ill(’ while.

Whatbla(ksals()nee(I, Mr. Williams’ and 
Ih(’()tll(’l Sll(((’sSftll (,thni( gl()tl[)n 1 have iil(,nti()n(’d

have had. is taith ill Ih(’ir ;lt)ilil’~ I() W()lk to 
!)(’11(’1 living I()! ih(,n)n(’lv(’s al)(I Ih{’il (hi]dl(’n. 
f;Jilh ha~, I)(.en i;.ik(’ll away t)% ih(),,v I)tt)unulgating 

nlvth Ih;.ll Ilia, k., (;Jn i1(’%(’1 .u,(’i Ah(’;l(I ill th(’ Ili~ll 

|)(’fallS(’ {)1 dis(lilllillati()n. "l’lw I~’sllll ()[ this is ’alum
dw(’lling s(’, (,n(I ,ind Ihin(I gCll(’lati(m w(’l[ar(’ 
ilics.

Subscribe to California Review
~the people’s choice.

Williams
the conversation went something like this: "Mr.
President, if you want our vote on. the tax cuts and
your programs in Congress you vote lot this jet for
our districts." Congressmen hom sugar states and
dairy states do the same thing. In these instances the
President needs to come on national television and
tell Americans: "I am trying to do this for our
country, but l’am being blackmailed." In the politi-
cal game they call this "political trade-offs." I call it
blackmail.

CR: What interest do black Americans have in
following the economic principles of President
Reagan?

WILLIAMS: Black Americans have a vested interest,
black Americans included with all Americans, in a
rapidly growing economy. To the extent that Presi-
dent Reagan stands at the helm of a country that is
experiencing rapid economic growth we all benefit.

CR: Well, some members of the "black leadership"
have gone so far as to ,.’all Reagan’s economic
policies racist. How do you explain this?

WILLIAMS: Well, I think that they’re a%¢gcel@s.

CR: (Long pause). Okay. Do you think that the
Federal Reserve has let loose on the money supply
too quickly?

WILLIAMS: Yes, I do. I think that the Federal
Reserve should not have any control, any discretion-
ary control, over the money supply. I think that, as
Milton Friedman has long said, we should have a
monetary growth target that’s equivalent to our
changes in productivity. I think that the Federal
Reserve has shown its inability to control the money
supply in a way that’s consistent with growth and
with stable prices. As a matter of fact, I would even
go further than that. If I had my way, I would
eliminate the Federal Reserve.

l’/~otr~ ~ rmrte~, of II’orld Re.w’ar( h. ln~.
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 Who Is Protected By Pro
By C. Brandon Crocker

As is usual in times of high unemployment,

people are demanding that something be done to
fight the problem. Liberal Congressmen and Senators

eagerly take up the righteous cause demanding jobs
bills. These bills usually create some jobs m specific

areas, thus making the benefits highly visible, but
cost an equal or greater number of jobs in a wide

diversity of other areas which would have received
the money that was taxed away from consumers to

pay for the jobs programs.

Yet liberals are not alone in their quest to redistri-
bute unempIoyinent. Politicians, regardless of ideol-

ogy, who are from areas that produce products faced
with foreign competition during difficult economic
limes ask that "unfair" or "excessive" foreign compe-

tition t)t, ( urtailed.
I’he sl(’el industry has been one of tilt" ulore vo(al

suppolters ~)t hnpoit restrictions over tile past sever al
%’(’iiiS. Stt’t’] tilnls ;.ind tlllions (laim that (heap

iinpoi ted steel is taking jobs away fronl Anlericans.
Fhis is not so. (;heap foreign steel increases the

unenil)lt)ynn’nt r,ite ol steel workers but h,ssens the
unenlph)vnn’nl late o| otliers. (:heaper steel nlealrs

(-he;.lller autonlol)iles and cheaper ( ouslruction (’OStS
all(l t]lelt’f()re inore lut)nev to spend other goods

and servit es and thus increased employment in these
ilreas,

Of course, the auto industry has also been pushing
for trade restrictions. Now we have a bill in Congress,
which has a good chance of passing, that would

require Japanese automobile manufacturers to use a
certain percerltage of generally more expensive i!.S.

made parts in order to be able to import autos into
this country. Auto related industries and unions

naturally support this bill and so Congressmen from
areas with high concentrations of these supporters

tionism?tec ....................

are obliged to work for the bill’s passage and
proclaim that it will create and save thousands of

jobs. Thousands of jobs probably would be saved in
auto related industries, assuming that the increased

price of autos would not cause a large drop in auto

sales. But people would then spend more money for
automobiles (either by buying the Japanese import

or a higher priced but now competitive American
model). The result is that the car buyer would then

have less money to spend on groceries, clothing and
at the movies and so employment in these areas

would be less than what they would have been
without the import restriction bill.

Trade restrictions, however, can be far more
destructive than ordinary jobs programs. Historic-
ally, import restrictions have led to reciprocal actions

t)y fi)reign governments. Of course, if the Japanese
were to raise their tariffs on ! LS. goods, for exatnple,

Japanese consunlers and industries using I.’.S. iln-
i)orts would be worse of|. but more iinportantly to

us, l LS. exporters wonid i)e worse off and therefore
unenlploynlent would rise in export related iridus-

tries.
Preventing free trade does not save jobs. Trade

restrictions, at best, reshuffle unempioynlent and
limit consumers’ choices. Very often, bowever, the

resuhs are much higher unemployment as well as

fewer goods and services. If those with vested interests
in import restrictions get their way, we will pay
much for the benefit of very few.

LOAN SHARKS

(:Olilili(’nl:tl Illinois, lilt’ nation’s seventh lalgusl

I);lilk and the i)iout’ui ()1 the Go-Go h’udiug spirit,

11:1~, I)(’(<)lll(’ (t+nl t’r (11 all(’ nlioll in it li era < )l bad
hians. C(mlinenlal, whi(li ha(l I)een Sl)()rting 
glOvclh le(oi(I Iol six (t)llSe(lllJ%"e y(’;ll%, showed a

77% (ilOl) in (’ainings for Ihe lirsl nine ulonths 

1982. This t()nslli(u()us tie(line in profits 
al)oill %’,vhen (:()lllinelllal was left holding $1 billion

ill t’n(’lgy lelaled loans it ha(I l)ur(hast’d Ir()nl 

now dehin(I I)(’illl ‘%tluale Bank. Bank officials 
il{)W ()( ( ul)it’d investigating Ih(’ P(’lln S(ltlart’ 

:is w(’ll :is Ii % i11,14 I1)hohl the It|it, ()%t,1 al Inlernalion;.ll
1 I:lr%"(’slt’l. illlOilltq big (:()lltin(’iilitl b()rlo%vel. 

tiiwln:ll is, in out ()l)illi()li, dea(I in the water" said a
i(,i)l(’svntal ixc ()1 ant)the| big bank. rlheir vulnci 
positi()ll has ;iheady I)l()lll()lt’(I ()tht’r I);inkiug 

(’sis l()ill)|)l ();.1( h (:()nlini’llla] ( I.lSi()in(,i s. (]onlin(’ntil]

i~ g()iiig It) |laVe It) W()lk tiVt’l-I iln(’ {is it tries It) 
I(’Sl)c(ial)ililx illl(I ])lote(I ilsell hl)nl l)r(’d;llOly 
dr’is wh() will lie I("~,lil’ll. 4 il~ (llSlt)int,r allegian((’.

CHEW MUCH?

’l’h(’ William Wiigl(’y Ji. (:(i. annouil(ed that 
would lie I aiSili<t4 Ih(’ whol(’~,;.ih’ i)ri~ cs ~)t its ( hewing
i~lllllS. lhl’ 1)1 i( col i)il( ka!4i’~ ( (nnainiilg six sl i( 
1411111 will I)c I;iis(’ll se~ (’11 il’llls, and Ihiiletql i elll’,,; 

Ilion,(’ ~ Olilailiilig It’n ~,lil k~,. l’h(’ wholi’sah’ I)i i( (’sol

(~llit’i I)a( kil,14i’ ~,ill’~, will iClililin Ihc ~,illll(’, b()weVt’l.
llill(’~ls(’d siigal ;ind ]iil)Ol ~()~1~ wtql’ (lied as 

I(’aMill’~ Iol :hi’ pli((’ IlikCS. II i’~ Wligh’y’s Iiisl Itli(c
hikl’ ill Ii~(’ %"1’;11"ti.

OVER THERE
.]<)sel Slingl, I)resi(h’nl (if W(,sl (;(Tlllilll% ’s Pe(h’ral

1 ,lit)or Otlit (’ allllOlui( e(I IIt’al I (’( <)1 d liu(’nll)hiyln(’nl
I()i De(elnb(’l alid indital(’tl IIW Silli:lli()n will 

worse still. 7,923,1)00 W(’sl (;(’1 iIl:llls, i)1 (}. I% ill 

hil)or 1Ol (-(’ ail,(llll ()1 W(ll k, Ih(’ W()l sl lot Ihal 
in ox(,r Ihirlx re;:IS. (;i,lln;niv has I)l,ell one 
l.]iirol)(,’s SllOUgt’sl i,(Oil(llni(-~ (iV(’l Ihe i);isl 

(1(’( a(h,s and ;i Mlangt’r I(i illi(’Ini)lo)nlenl in iv( 
%"(’a r~,. l’lit’ (l(’lei iOl ;il ing it,b Illal kl’I It;is I( )1 h lived I In’

delllill Ilgil(’lnail(lli’)l (;ellllaU goods. A I~l°0ill(l(’;l¯t’

ill busill(’~s liiililil’s llii the liisl nilic illlinlhs ol 1!182

has inll downlvaid lli~-~Slilt ’ (ill ihl, liank¢ h,lnlint4
I,iI1,~. Bill i apllill illl i’sllll(’llls Ml’lll i() IN’ lic~idiil~ 
ili~uh.liii/;lliOli ~d i’XlSlili!4 (,illillil i,ilht’l ih,ili cx-
ll;lli:h,d lllodlil lil)il whil li Will:hi i ii.alt’ lit’iv pd)s.

ECONOMICS IN AND OUT OF TOWN
by Michael C. Litt

MORE SMOKE
l~()rillald, a division ()f l.oews Fheaiers, 

decided to go for national introduction ()f new
"|enlinint"’ cigarette line called Satin. Only twelve

weeks a|ier introduction into the Denver and Mil-
waukee Markels, Satin ltad achieved a ].,t% nlarkei
share. A 1% share is worth about $160 million in sales

at the factory level. "Spoil yourself with Satin" will
I)(’ Ihe I|lenle ol the advertising campaign sch(’(hile(I

to begin Valentines Day. February 14.

SETTLING DOWN
I I()ine ln()rlgag(’ r:ll(’s are lit tileir h)wesi level in 
IW() %"(’;US, l.end(’rs were recenlly asking an a%,(’l;.ig(’

13.57% I)asi( iiliere~,l ral(’, well lit’low II1(’ 17.111%
:i%’ei~ige ()l a v(’:ii ago. |l(ii t’(()ilomisls I)rt’(Ih 
long ierili finalil iiig tales will begin Io i ise al lh(’ (’n(l

()t Ihe (urrelil (|llilrl(’l. The avt’rag(’ i)111( hase I)1i( 
:i hoin(’ also fell I() 77,-t()0, h’ss Ihan a I% dr()p 
~t,ar zig(). P()rihtn(I, Oie. had ihc highesl ;.iverag(’ 

()t Ihe ."12 inelro|)()]ilan ;ueas (onsi(h’red 

sialOsl)h(’ri( I.").8%.

HOT CHOCLATES
FiilUi(’s pri(cs on (~l(i);i l(,i Mat( h deliv(’iic~ 

$!{3 ill (!11(’ Iradiug s(>ssion rc( (’nl]%’. Spe( iilalion 
IWo Ilil)illhs o[ liol dr) Weal]ler in ih azil would ( ;His(,
(lOp daiii;.ig(’ ha(I dri%’(’n I) Ihe i )ii(e l ip I $’_)7(la

iiieiric IO11. Bni Iel)OliS ol Inoderal(, 1o llea%"y rains ill
thazil’s ( o(oa prod:it iiig i(’giou h’d in:lily Slit’( iilalOlS

Io I)eli(’vl’ Ih:il Ihe (iol)s I)il)l);.ihlv won’l 
liillh(’i daliiagt’, l’hc dioughl Ihiealt’ll(’d BiaAl’~

I(’llll)oi:io (ll)l). whilh replesl’nls ;ll)Oill 6.")% 
lh;i#il’s total haivl’sl.

HARD DRIVING
I’oi I ".%. ;illll) Ill;ik(’l,~, ,~I.I14_ ’,xa¯ ,i X (’;il Iht", t~,nihl

r;ilhl’i [orgel. h was II1(’ third (onseciilh’e year salt’s

It’ll. this liine I(.)% IO iUSl olTr live million iiilil,,, Ihe
woisl since 1958. tta~iug lost laiih in ;ill indu~,lr%’-

whh’ It,t o11,11 i i)~l~ Wel(,i ill di~liiial i~ all% I)% Ihe ,lllhl
ill;ik(’l’~ iii all :111(’1111)1 IHH I() II’pl’~il hl.,sc., ~)1 ilic

I)lVl iOil~ Ilvl) %’ (’;ii’~. I)(’( I’liitl(’i ~,ih’¯ ivt’ie lip ).3 
llll Ilii~ illll(’ lilt’ ,illh)Ililik(’l ¯ hlill’ ilillil ;ill’(I Ihl’x t~i 

I)l~ldlill’ 311". ill+lit’ iHIn iii lht’ i lllll’nl lii¯l ilii,ilh’l
lh,iil Ih(’~ did I,i¯l xl’,ii. Ihil lliO¯i illlhi¯li’~ iili,ilx~l.,

;i,.,ll,i. Ihl’ i(’(i)%1,1% 1~ ill lilil ililllt. ,1¯ (liiil kl~ ,i,, Ilil 

h,.I ixl){’l ii’it,

I

LIGHT METALS
Ahllninum (to, of Anrerica will rel)orl a signifi(anl

loss for the fourt]l (tuarler of 1(.)82. "h’s pre(ticlable"
said one alunrinuiu analyst. ".%llii)nients are slow,
(tisconnting is prelly h()rlen(l()tis, and Ihings 
pick 111) as long as inv(’nit)rit’s are higli." 

conlpany had rept)ried earnings of $+t lniilion. 

share o| Alcoa’s (olnmon stock sold [or belween $23
and $2’t iu July bul has risen It) $29.625 (in the

(iirrenl bull Irend. Tile No. 1 ahunhlunl pro(lu(er
had full year earnings of $296.2 nlillion iu 1981.

YEN FOR YEN
Tht’ Japanese Yt, u ;ll)l)e;.us IO lit, slr(’liglhelling

f)ll(-e again a|ter a shiggisll year in 1982. The high
I :.S. inleresi rales had l)ulle(l invesiinents away hoin

Ill(’ Japanese luarkel, I)ul Ill(’ Irend has i evel sed ilsel[
as domestic inieresl tales have |allen. AI tile I~ginn-
ing of Novelnber the Yen hit ;i low of 278. 10 Ii) the

dollar. Foreign ex(hange deah’rs in I’()kyo expect
ille yen to be wort h 200 to t he dollar I)%, t he end of t he

ClUrenl quarlel. As I]1(" Yen slrenglhens Japanese

products will h(’(olne Ul()re expensi%’e in foreign

inark(’ls, as did Ain(’ritan |)ro(hl(ls iu 

PETROL UP

"ll will lake ;I lot less to keei) Ihe syslein we have in
good repair Ill;ill Io lel)ia(e ii laler," said Presidenl
Reagan after si,~ning the |e(h’ral gasoline lax I)ill,

’I’ll(’ bill will lake (’lh’( i fin April lsl and is exi)e( 
It) yield lilt a(htitioual $5.5 I)illif)n in re%"enti(’.

Reagan siressf’d thai Ihe eiul)liasis (if Ih(’ i)rogralii
wa,4 io iinpiove 111(’ nalifln’s road~ and I)ridges as well

:is It) crealt’ soine 320.00Oiobs. 80% f)f ill(’ new uionies
will lie largeled |oi roads aud bridges, with lhe

reinainder earnlarked fi)r inass Iransii and ad(lii i()ilal

tnielnpl()yinenl lit, uefils, h is the first gas lax hike
Sili(-e 1959 when ii was raise(I It) II1(’ (iuTenl 

(enls a gall(in.

THE BREAKS
Ford will pay Willi;ini Von, 2t %’eats old, ()1

()luaha. Nell $:’)~t0,00[)ill $2.7 ill illi()n, law ~,uil
sl(’lnniiilg [roln an ;1( ( idenl in I.(}78. Mi. VOlt chargetl

Ihal liN I)iino (lid nfll SlOp (hit, IO a h(ih’ in 
I)rakeline, anti (ailSt,(I hint I() tun iiil()~i ha( 

I)ai ked lit’sidc :i Ii);idw;l%’ iu San Diego. Foid i ];linied
I]ie hole w~is ;i ie’qih ()1 Ih(’ at( i(h’nl. I’he li’niain(h’l

+)1 Ih(, S’2.7 million will I)l, i);ii(I I)x Ill(, (iwnel 

It;it khol,. Ihe i oiiMi ill lit)it (Ollil);iil~ Ihal ]l’a,wd il.
;ili(I ihc Iglill ih’;ill’1%’vh(i ,.dfl Ihl’ iliiilll..\h, ll’~lli

¯ iitl(’i (’d ~,1 )lit(. hi :till d;llli;i~l’,lll(I ll(,I lii;.ili(’iil ( i il)l)lili~
;P, a i("ql]l ()1 Ihl’ ,il( idl’lil.
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Lady Macbeth: Feminist Idol
by H. W. Crocker !11

Lady Macbeth denies her feminine role. Women,

because Illey give birth, Ix’cause they have Iraditiou.

;ill)’ been Ille nlore donleslic of the sexes, and lit’cause
of their nlalnlnary glands, are nUltlrers, l.ad.v Ma(-

betb nulures notbing save her own ainbilion. "Come,

you spirils ’|’hal len(t on ul()rlal lhoughls, unsex in(’

here, ’And fill nle froth Ih(’(Town I(i the toe tOl)-full
O[ direst cruehy !" Lady Ma(l)elll asks to I)(’ tulsexed,

purged of her softer [enlinim" (lualilies, ;111(! filled

witli Ihe (-rn(’lly she needs Io exe(ule the desires 
her overpowering arab|lion, A %’volnau (annol ½(’r%"(’

IWO Inaslers. Silt’ either does whal slit’ was nla(l(’ I()l

or she d(’%’OleS herself t() S(llne oilier (-oncel)ltlal
passion. There is nt) dollbl wllerf’ Lady Ma(-l)elh

slands. Sile is on Ihe side of anlbititin.
Finding il ilnpossibh, It) unsex herself, I.ady

Macbelh vearns I() conl’erl her sexual organs inlo

weapons thai will serve her anlbilion. "(:oine Io in)’

woman’s i)reasis, And lake my milk Ior gall." Her
breasls, which adf)rn her b(itty to nulure babes, she

wants filled with gall, with spleen, %vith those

einoiions thai will feed ller anlbilion. Slit" wants her
I)ody filled with Machiavellian humors, Sbe is 

woman in Ihralldom to an idea,
"I have given suck, and know How lender ’liS IO

love the babe that milks ine; / I would while ii was
smiling in my face, Have phlck’d ill)’ nil)ph" [rom

his boneless gums / And dask’d the brains onl, had I
so sworn as you /Hal, e done Io this." Lad)’ Macbelh

does nol l)revari(ate aboul her colnnlillnenl IO her
passion. She herself uses, as an examph’ f)f her
loyahy IO ambition, lhe inlage ola woman denying

her motherllood. She wouM kill :hal %’vllich |roin her

womb was born if ii inlerfered with the fulfilhnenl
of her desires. Stle would rip tile babe froni ller br(’asi
and dash its head against a r(itk b(’(ause her breasls

art" UOl iuslrulrl(’nls ol u()urislnnenl, or signs of 

niiliiring sensibilily: Ihe%" are lof)ls IO be f)l s(’rvi( (’ 

her ;.unbilion. whert’%"(q Ihal iiiHy gliide li(’l.
II is n()(oin( ideil( f" lhai sit(’ ~:iv~ Ii) Ma(b(’lh: 

do I tcai Ihv nalui(’: II is I(l() lull ()’ ih’ niilk 
huni;.in kindn(’s~." 1 .adx Mat IR’lh (lot’s nol Ii(’li(’vc 

Ihc li an,,nlissi(in ol iht" milk ot hiinian kin(hif,~s. ~lic
I)(,lit’vt’s in Ihu li;.Uislnission ()t gall. ll(’l lit(’ 

dcvolt’(I ll) I)(’r’~()nal gt atiti( at i()n. Sh(’ llas n() 
gialily olh(’is. (:hi](hen I1;1%’(’ no l)l,i((’ in her 

bt’tause t}ley cannot [orward her goal of self-hlllill-
nit,ill, h(’l anll)ilion: fir, al least, they (anuol do 
with enough :il:i(iiiy 1o b(’ ()1 ;.ui%" worth I(i 

Ma(b(’l h. liow(’vel, is ()tiP, e I() h(’i. | It’( ;Ul I)r()t)el 
h)rwai(I in s()(-i;il rank. l tv can (onnilil ;.i inind(’r.

l;oi ,ill h(’r d(’nial ol Ihc h,ininilll’ viilll(,S, laid)
Macbeth is nol a inasculint’ |:guru. II is lilif’ lhal sh(’

idi’nlitif’s wilh a,~rf’ssi%"(’ nia](’ ;iiiiiudes. "hiliilii ()t
pilrl)ose! (;ivc nit’ Ih(’ daggeis. I’]il’ s]t’t’l)ili!4 ~ill(I

Ihc(l(’ad art’ I)tll l)i(ttnt’s. ’Tis Ih(’(’xclll ( hildhl)()(I
lhal fears a I)ainte(t dr,vii." I.a(l~, Ma(I)(+ih, agaiii,

i(’in()v(’s h(’lsell li()lU lh(’ It’ahn ()t ( hihht’n. Sliv 

ii I) with slrenglh and (t(’( isiVCllC~S. Btil .’%la( bl,lh,

Ma(diift. Biiil(lil(i, and lhl’ olh(’i inl,li (ll hel so( 
:lit’ Ill|’ warriors, l ,a(Iv Ma(-I)(’lh’s sli(,ngih lies ii(ll 
a sll()il~ right ~nlil, t)ul in h(’i It)lib, ill’. "llie ih(’c

hill:(’:, Thai l ln;.ty I)()ilr in%’ Sl)iiiis in ihinl’ (’ill,

And (haslise wilh Ihe vahli (fl ni%" I()ll~ii(’ ,.%11 
inil)l’d(’s Iht’(’ [r()ln Ih(’ g()l(ll’ll ll)iill(I." lt’al(li 

iiiaiiial virltiv I)i()Vf’ll I)~ iliv liiniii(’ss with whi( 
s()l(li(’i (()iihonls iI:iiig(’i. Yal(ll is all allril)iiW ()t 

lilaS(lllin(’ (till:it(’ lhal IAi(l%’ Mii(I)(’lh i,~ li%"in~ 

i()ili. I)ul slit’ is iilis;.il)l)lOl)ii;ilili.14 it...% ’~iil(ll(lil~,
lot:gut’ Wolihl I)(’ ()lit’ Ihal si()(l(I I) agHiii’q ii ilinii-

(lalion and iiiju’qi(e, l.a(l~ ,\la(li(’lh’s I(inguc 
lll(ll ivai ing h(q liiisl)~ui(I I(i ill iildel ii iliaii who is 

[ri(’ntl ;.in(I his ’~oV(’l(’i,1411. hi h(’i I)lind d(,l(,I inili;lli(lli
lo if’;ili/(’ h(’i ;iliil)ili(lli, slit’ II:lS I)hul(’(I all Ih(’

lial)l)ensl:in((.s (ll Ih(’ li(’l(I (ll atlion iiilO ~i 

o| her()islu. M:l( Ii(’lh in ;i sol(l:(’: iill(I lit’ ~, tOtl~lll
anti kilh’(I till (atlS(’n he (ll,(’lil(’(I iUSl. |.a(ly Mat 

i,~ asking hiln il(ll 1() kill I)iil Ill lUllr(l(’r.

In a warii(ll sl)( it,i%’. :i waiii(li’s (()(hi i~ ol M,ininal

iiiil)(lil;iii(e. I"11(’ chi(’l law (ll an%" inarlial ((l(h’ 
when h is and when il i~ iiol iiisi i(i Iiike an()lh(’i

Ill:Ill’% lile: b(’(;lllSe lh(’ warli()lS at(’ Jut’n. this 
inaii’~ (lid(’. l’h(’sc till(’. I)ill ~a(i(’(I, I)()iill~ ol h(lillll

ale hl~,i fin | .:1(1%’ Ma(l)eill. ~lit’ i~ ii()l ~i nilui, ~lic is 
a Walrioi, anti ,die i,, il(fl ((igui/~ilil (ll :i w~iiii(li’~
(()de. lh’i inilid i.~ (lit a ~iligl(’ lia(k. lhoii

ale~ii(I l’(ll)(’lh("~aill(’ililhili(’(Iwn;i(I andvlil()r

,.%s Ihllll all in (h,sil(’?" l.a(l$ :li|aclit’lh a((llM’~’
,~il;i( I)(’lh (ll I~i(kilig (.oiirlig(’ iin(1%"alol, I)l,(:lilSt’ h(’

(hies ii(ll (’xe( ull’ a (heanl i)l anll)ili(in thai h(’ ~,
i~, wr(ulg, I)Ul which (lute (l(iS~l’(I lii~ inin(I, 

Ma(belh (ar(’,~ iiol I(li light i~i wit:Jig, (f)(l(’ 

(ode..%111’ ( ;.11 (’s I(ll Iht’ I hi’l(ll i( (ll Ih(’ W~l I ritll’s i(.
l’oi h~ liilgiii~li( ll, ni~. Ma(1)(qh (in((’ 11:1(I 

lhal inlcih, k(’tl with hcI’~, lh’ ilis~;li(It’(l il. ~;lit’

wauls I() reinvigoHl(’ il. St) slit, I)la$s wilh 

langu;.ige o[ IIw ulau’s %’v(irl(I.

lroni( as it :flay s()und, l.adv Macl)eili iiies 

define Maclit’ih’s sex |or hiin. "Wh(’n %"on dursl (hi il,
Ihen yon were ;i nlan." Ill’lit’it v(ni w()uld (-(iunnil 

ulurder, slit’ tells hi:n, then %’(it: art’ a illan. She
kn()ws that nlen are (rt’alllr(’~, ()1 atlit)n, I)ul 

(annol (til[er(’llli,{ii(’ Ihe inail~ nlo(les ol ;i(li()ll--

Ihose thai a in,ill |in(Is i)(’liniss;.il)h ’ aii(I I h(i,,(’ Ih~il lit’
(lot’s nol. I%’hellevel ;111 ;i(li()li (tlllliillal(’~ in 

hal)l)hi(’ss, lhen ii is in:inlv.

l.a(Iv Ma(l)(’lh linds he: s(’xii;.il li(’XilS with 

wit( hes. "1"11(’% al(’ iuulal nral, slil)t’lii:iliil;il w()inen,
They art’ also ~oluelhiilg nili(h in(ill’ trighl(’ning.
They are o%"er-rt’achiug w()inen. "YOil should I)c

W()lnen, And yel your beards torl)id uit’ Io iilierl)r(,I
rI’hal rOll art’ so." They ;.u(’ wolnen %’vh() 11;.1%’(’ I)(’(()lne

sexu;.illy (()llltis(’(I. lake l.ady Ma(l)eiJl Ih(’v do n()l
beh)ng to lhe nalural order. They arf’ S()lnelhing

olher tllan male oi fenlah’, husl)and t)r wilt,. The
witches art’ l)r()gnoslical()rs. Th(’y (’;ill I)r(’di(l 

Iillure ix’cause Ibey art’ Slll)erllalurai, th(’v ~ire nf)l 
Ihis world. Bul [.a(Iv Ma(-I)elh is of Ihis w()rl(I. 

a parii(it)anl..%h(’ does n(ll I)redi(1 lhe I111111(’, 
iiies It) nlake h llal)pen. By sul)suining her huinanily,

her sexnaliiy, und(’r an idea, a (on((’i)l--ain bil 

slit’ It~sf’s hold of lht’ f:icl Ihal ,it It(ms. he: it’Sl)(inses

I(i h(’r (h’sires, ha%"(" (on’,ie(luen(t’s whi(h silt’ 
hal,(, I() live with. Slit’ is :nil ;.i wit( h. She is v(’r%" 

flesh aud I)l(it)(I, !!o nlaller how hard she lii(’s 
I)e(onle {111 idea.

If Ihere is a nnif()rnl l)t’rct’l)lion ()i whal ii is If) 
woinan in this i)lay, ii is thai Wl)ln(,n are false. 

Wil(hes ill(’ e(liliVO( alors, l.a(iy M;I( I)t’lh, wh(’n 
Ihal lhe King has i)een nlurder(’(t, r(’sl)(inds 

falilOUS (h)nlesii(iiv: "~iVhal, in our h()use?" ’rh(.n
sh(" lainl~,. Mat dull saxs: "(). I (ouhl I)l;iy Ill(’ l%"()nl;3n

wilh |nine e)(,s, :iil(I Ih(’ I)lal4gall wilh ili,~ l()ngli(’!
Bill. genii(’ h(’a%"l’llS, (Ul sh(ill :ill illl(’rlllissi()ll."

Ma(chlll se(’s S()ll(iw :is a I(.ininin(’ Ira:l, all(I 
indulg(’nl, insili(l’l(, (ill(’. Thf’ W()lnt’ll i)1 Ihis 
se(’iu i(~ hay(’ lalighi Ih(’ in(’li a ](,sS()li.

%Vh%’ do Ihe W(lln(’n I)(’h:lv(’ lh(’ Ih(’ )’ d()?I.:ld

Ma(l)(’lh st’t’s the I(,inal(’((in(lilil)ll ;is (llle (if 

"(), Ihes(’ flaws ail(I Sl:iils, linl)()sl(’r~ ()1 litil" 
wl~nhl wl,II I)e(oln(, A Wfllnall’S sl()ry al a winter’s

[irt,, Aillhori#’d I)%,’ h(’r grandanl." She r(’(-ognizes

wolnen ;is I)eing passive, siil)servi(’ul, au(I 
figtnes. She (hit’s nol re(ogni/e Ihal in her allelnl)l 

ovt,r( oln(, what she sees ;is wolnali’S inllale in f(’rioril.v
shf" I)t’(()nles soin(’l|ling inhtnnan. Sh(’ I)e(f)ines a
Inonsl(’r, a wonlan renlove(I |loin rea]ily alld hunlan

r(’lalionshii)s, a wouiail enral)lUre(I with ide a,

,it



THE BUSINESS
The Reverend Doctor ]ohn K. Williams is chaplain
and teacher o] classics at St. Leonard’s College,
Brighton, Victoria in Australia. Thi.~ article [irst
appeared in The Freeman.
MYTHS die hard.

Everybody knows that the words, "Alas? poor
Yorick? I knew him well," are taken from Shake-
speare’s t/amlet. Everybo(ly knows that Sherlock
ttohnes was given to munering, "Elementary my
dear Watson !"Everybody knows that Cinderelht wore
glass sliF, F, ers to the hamls(mw F, rince’s hall.

[ ’1)[()1 IIInale]% eVel vho(k is wrong. Ihe reh,vanl

line’, in Ilamh’t lead. ":\]as! pool Yoli(k? 1 knew
trim. I lolati(I..." Sherh. k Ih)hnes’ hnnous dhlum
d()t’Ml’l ()(( U! t’%(’D ill th (’ t ihv-s ix sht)tt stories

iilld I()iU ll()~.(’ls %il .\llhiu ())nan l)o~h. I)enned
,ll)()lll his ((’h’hl,lled (h’lv(li~c. Th(’ st’venl(’i’nlh-

(t’llliil~ I:l(’nih l(’Xl ()1 (.’/Half’celia ;.iss(’ll~, Ihill 

14()od I,ld~’~ slilil)i’in W(’l(’ ~,alr (eliuin(’) lllJl 
(141’,iss) (:haih’sPeilauh,wholialislaledthetaleinto
Eiigli~h in 1ti97, was resi)onsihh’hn a inislianslalion

whi(h ( ()n(leulned i/,en(’l ali(illS ()l reader~, hewildel-
nlenl ai)(I I)()or Cinderiqla to a thoroughly ilil(()irlforl-
ahie evellii)g’s dan( ilig.

But Ir)’ (onvincil)g a "true heliever" hiserro r
a houl i lciin let, ~heriol k I tol ines or Cindere]la Argli-

uieni is an exercise in frustration, indeed futility.
The "lrue heiiever" jiisl ]~#’IOli’A’, and thai is thai!

~iinilarlv with business. Everybody just kHoiiLl

thai husiness exists to "rip off" (-onsunlers, thai
business profits are evidence of exploitation, and
that lllei) and wt)irien engaged in business are a
shady hit.

¯ Ralph Nader visited Australia recently, ills
public addresses were well received. His audiences

listened with an intensity and responded with a
fervor an "old-time religion" preacher would envy.

The words "business," "corporation," "busirless-
man," ,uid "husiness executive" were clearly "bad"

words, and the audience recognized theln as such,
booing and hissing tin cue. Ills suggestion thai

inanv exe(ulives of "hig businesses" should be
inil)risoned for defr,iuding the public received rap-

lurous apl)lallSe.
¯ :\ re(t’nl 1 lairis poll in ihc [’.S.A. reveah.d thai

inihli( (onlidcule in the "t’sst’iliiiil honesty" 
I)iisine~ ~, had dr(it)lied Si)lnc ihilly pet (eni ()ver 
vt.ar~,, In(l~,l +ilniliianlly ;lill()n,i 4 tile ),()tlllg AtlMral-
ilill y(liull4 t)eoph’ shilr(’ this allii ude. C,ireel+ guidiln( 

i)i(iRiillnS in se(oliilaix s(li()()ls hequeni])in(lude
niiilelials eniihlili.~ sludcnls I() "clarify +’ Iheir values
wheii luiik ili l. 4 a ( +ll(’(’r ( tl(m c. ’lhev die a~,ked Io r,illk

ii Iltllllbel ()l (al(’el ;.liea+ in lern)s (if these (~lreers’
"nioiiii worth," usefulness to tile comnluniiy, and

prestige enjo)’ed (or prestige the sitidents helieve
lheirl to enjoy). Out of sixteen career areas listed,
husii)ess r;inks, on the average, fourteenth.

¯ A recent interview by T.I’. (Jiitde whh Mike

Wallace, star interviewer and investigative journalist
of the .l~l~il~’ xllinules program, inchided tilt’ question,
"Do you handh’ soin(’one who may have sonlei hing

to hide differently from a Baryshnikov or a Horo-
witz?" Mr. Wallace replied, "Of course...ln hoth

(ases the interviewer ’roh’-plays.’ With the bnsirless-

thai) lit’ illay play prosecutor, or if the intlividual
responds belier to hilling, then Ihe interviewer goes
thai way." (T.I" (;tiide, Novenlher 2’I, 1979)The

shi[I is significant. Mike Walhtce simply assumed
that ,i person who has "sonlething to hid" is a

"husinessinan."
No governlnenl ever lost o[lice [or undereM inlaling

(onlinunil)’ s)’n)palhy Jor hiisiness; ll()llewspaper
ever suffered a massive de(line ill readership fin

(rilicizing husiness; no ch’rgyinan ever enlpiied llis
church hy denouncing husiness. Business is, appar-

ently, fair ganll’ for attack. "lentil proved inuocenl
assume business has something to hide."

Yet ii is all very odtl. Are husinessmen striving for

a(k’ancelnl’nl inore ruthless Ihan a(ademics plotting

their next promotion?
Ix tilt" worhl of art conspicuously free of the

confidence tricksters allegedly crowding the world

of business?
il ix nol enough, however, sadly to ohserve Ih:il

individuals who are deceitful, lazy, negligent or
fraudulent in the practice of their profession are
universal, and leave il at thai. 11 is necessary Io ask

why dishonesly--indeed, crinle--is widely perceived
as an alien inlruder ill most professions, hul an

expected inhabilant of Ihe world of bushless.
Answers are ph, nli[ul. "Marx’s rheloric ahoul

’exploiialion’ has [illered down IO connnoli pln-
lance." "Frnslralion wehonles a SCal)egoal :nld

man), SOlircef o[ [ruslralion--rising prices a declin-

ing job- markt’l, even I he fail ui e o[ :i f.’nnil~ ’~ washhig
ma(hine--can innveni’l’nll% and wilh Sl)llil’ selil-

hlan(l’lll ialiona]ilV, he alliihiil(’d I~l lhl’ ~lllilhll~

vi Ilain ’"business’. .... rhe luashes ale woellill~ iginll-

BOGY
ant of economic reality, hence misperceive Ihe
nature of business."

Maybe. But such answers merely delay thesignifi-
cant question. What is there about business that
gives Marx’s rhetoric any degree of plausibility?
What feature of business makes it a fmpular scape-
goat? Why should a misperception o[ economic
reality invariably result in husiness being cast as a
"villain"?

The answer is the same to each question. Whereas
most professions are perceived prin)arily in terms ol
a service rendered and only secondarily in terms of
linancial gain achieved, business ix perceived pri-
n)arilv--perhal)S Iolal]v--in ternis o[ gain.

Foi (enturies sigl)iti(alii lli()les~,iOliS have "iusli-

tied" Ihuinselven (’nsei)liallx I)x rclcil’n( (’ l(i lhc 
Ihex cnhan(e I1)(’ lives ~ll lho,,t ’ s(’i~cd I)x Ihc~c

i)l(dession~; Ihai huiilliii I)eings a((itiiic h)i Ih(’lll-
~(>lxes wtlal lhe% il(’(’d I() t’11i() $ the ",~()()d lib"’ 

]ah()ling al Ihese I)i()l(’~,si()iis llan heen I)O]ilcl$
d()wnl)la)’ed. The (1o( I()i, ,i(( ()rdiiig I() this 

labors priu)arily to lUilllei the arl ()[ healing; 
lea(her hallles IO (le[eal Ihe ogre of ignt)rance; 

opera singer (,xhausts herself in the service of her i.trl.
Flit" beneficiaries are those healed, instructed, or

inspired, To be stir(’, Ihe doctor, the teacher, and Ihe
opera singer gain financially by exercising their

skills, hut the initial answer to the question as to
what these people do relates to their professions and

those benefited, not the professionals’ reward. Ask
what the businessman "does," however, and the

’answer is invariably, "he makes money."

Wisely, some businessmen have attempted to
correct this strange contrast. They are wise to do so

because public attitudes control, within limits, politi-
cians’ act ions. That an economic proposal is damag-

ing to business is widely heard as a point in favor of
such a proposal; the politican who attacks business

invariably receives a more enthusiastic hearing than
the politician who defends business. Irving Kristol is
correct to observe Ihal al Ihe moment corporations

have no constiluencies, no one ready to defend them

and come io their aid when they at(’ atlacked.
Bhn)lly, [he g,lp hetween Ill(’ puhli( ’s perceplion

(if I)tisill(,ss ,iclivili(’s ;.111(I the activities of ()lll(’r
i)l()h,ssions inllSt tie closed, or husiness enlerprise

illay find hsel[ heing ch)sed. I.ewis Powell, Associale
Justice" (if the ILS. ~llpr(’lne (]ourl and atithor ol the
well-known Powell JlerrloraHdltm, was right Io
()hs(’ve Ihal "business and Ill(" enler|)rise sysleln 

in deep Ir(nihh’, al)d the hour is ]ale."

Yel [requenl]y--husinessinen, seeking IO defend
Iheir pio[ession, (hi so hv p()inting io exlern31

(onse(luences o[ their a(tivities. They point Io
lev(’nlles gained hy governlnenl Ihrough corot)ally

laxes, they point to the johs private businesses cr(’ale;
they even point lO chariiahh’ t)rograms supported hv

husiness! And this "defense" is madness! It increases,
rather than dhninishes the seeming "gap" between

business and other professions. DoctOrs "justify"
themselves hy reference to what they do, not hv

reference to the taxes they pay or the nurses, drug
company salesmen, and deht collectors they employ ?
"reachers refer to their teaching, not the chalk they
consume and the~ext-book market they create?

Opera singers refer to their music, not the thealer
ush(’rs and prograln se]h’rs whonl they keep in a joh?
Business nuisl he "justified" I) 5’ whal the bnsiness

I)rofcssiona[ does.

Before specifying whal it is Ihal Ill(’ husinessni,in
does, il inUSl he acknowledged Ihal the husinessin,ni

cxchaiiges his skills ,uld Iinle for inoney--ln()re

precisely, for Ihe goods ,uld services for which Ihe
inonev can be ex( hanged. Sinlihirlv wilh the do( Ior

who forgoes h’islue aiid exchanges his lithe for his

i)aiielll’S lee, and file palienl who forgoes soine olhei
goods and servi(es Ihal fee could have procured in

iiivor of Ihe doclor’s iinie and skills. The silualions
are ixirallel. :llnd as is Ihe case wilh any vo]unlary

exchange, each parl)’ gains whal he values inosi.
A[ler all, in the ahsence o[ coercion IWO parties only

niake an exchange hecaiise each helh’ves he will
hen(’[il hy so df)ing.

Y(’I, whal skills does Ihe husiucsslnan exercise?
They vary, Consider the businessman as an enlre-

preueur. He is an expert at perceiving in|ormation
gaps in a complex society and acting to close those
g:il)S. He ol)serves, say. that apples are available in a
parlicular h)(’aliiy for Ihirty ct’nls a polind, The
person growiug lhose apples wishes to exchange

Iheln for Ihirly (enls, preferring whal that money
can llur(hilse Io Ihe apl)les, tie ohserves [urlher Ihal

I)eol)h’ ill a dislanl Iocalily are willing Io pay
sevenlv-five Celil~ for one i~)und of apples, preferl ing
Io f()rg() ()lher go()df Ihal 5nnl o[ Int)nev 

pui(hase. Neilher i)arly IS aware ol lhe olhl,r’s
(’XiSlf’lU i,. ilw i,nli cl)reneni ohsei yes Ih(’ hii(irnlai i()il
~;ill, ;iii(J Jlll:ill,,~ ;i JuilJi(’l I);iill 1~ li(I i,~ I)iel)a!e(I 

by John K. Williams

exchange his time and the use nf his truck to
transport apples from the producing locality to the
consunling locality for, say, five cents per pound.
riw parties are brought together and all, including
the entrepreneur, benefit. Each has made the ex-
change he wished to make. Each has parted with
what he vahies h’ss [t)r whal he vahies niore. The
enlreprellelir has ex(hanged his skills of n()ling 
(]()sing infornlation gaps lor l]le goods and seivices

his "l)r()fii" (an putchase.

And his role is vital. In a (ouiplex sociely in[ornia-
lion gaps are inevilahh.. The noting and closing o[

lhese gaps is essenlial if people are IO nlake Ihe
exchanges they wisk Io make. The enlrepreneur’s

initially large profit will, of course, tend Io decline,
fi)r large profits singal to other apple growers,
transport drivers, or "co-ordinators" what they can
do to achieve lesser but real profits. FaMy rapidly the
market price of apples in the consumer district will
drop and remain constant. The gap has closed and a
state of equilibrium obtains. But the entrepreneur is
by now off to close yet a further information gap he
has noted--this time, perhaps, a gap between a
consumer need and the capacity of a new but
undeveloped product or process to meet that need.

What about the producer? Again he co-ordinates:
he co-ordinates coumless separate and distinct skills
to manufacture one particular product. And to do
that he must deal in time. In a sense his peculiar trait
is a preference for future as against present goods. By
forgoing present consumption, he has accumulated
capital, enough capital to enable him to exchange
money here and now for labor here and now. The
seller of labor thus acquires his desired present good.
The producer, however, is prepared to wait until the
object being produced is completed, brought to the
attention of purchasers, and sold before receiving his
reward. He has exchanged his skills as a co-ordinator,
and his capacity to wait for a future good, for the
"t)rofit" -- the payment -- he at last receives.

The husinessman ix also ;in anticipator. He Inust
anticipate what consumers will want in thf’ hlture,

Ihen efficiently co-or(iinate die suppliers of raw
products, of labor, of advertising space or time, and

of transport so [hal the needs o[ (onsumers are nlel
when they arise, nlore efficiently and more cheaply

than competitive producers couht meet ttlem.
The information-gap perceiver and bridger. The

skill co-ordinator. The anlicipator. And the risk-

taker, for the businessman usually has to exchange a
present and certain good for materials leading only

to a possible future good for himself.
Are these tasks contemptible? To be sure the

picture presented is grossly simplified; the complex
reality of business life involves more skills than this

simple sketch has noted. And more than profes-
sionals, the businessman’s success depends on his

enabling other people to achieve what they want. He
can only make "huge profits" if he satisfies and

keeps satisfying the actual needs of real people more
cheaply or more pleasingly than do others. He does

not enjoy the coerced custom guaranteed the teacher.
The numbers of competitors entering his profession

are not as tightly controlled as are those entering
lnedicine. His customers are just as fickle as--

perhaps more fickle than--those of the adored opera
singer. He is hardly to be condemned.

Yet, there may be in the behavior of the business-
man one tragic and fatal failing. He acts quickly to

ch)se information gaps between the seller and eater

of apples, but he does little to close the information
chasm between his own profession and a critical

public. He daily exchanges present certain goods h)r
future possible goods, but he chooses "business-as-

usual" today at the expense of the possible non-

existence of a free market in the future. He draws
upon the expertise of those able to inform the public

as to the excellence of his products, bul he either will

not or cannot employ such experts t0 sell himself
and what he does to a grossly uninformed commtin-
ity,

That is his failing; aml possibly his fatal’ [ailing.

Popular myths about Hamlet, Sherlock Holmes.
and Cinderelhl’s slippers are h;irmless, Contempor.
ary myths iil~)ili business could be lethal.

Like all mylhs, these tnytbs "die hard." Yel.
aliackefl hltelligenlly enongh and del¢’rnlineflly
enough, die Ihey will, Thai Ihey are aila(ked i5

iinl~)rtanl. For if lhey do nnl die, I)nsiness enleiprises

will, and all (if ns--iii( hif|iii,~ I]ian k h’ss i()nsniriers---
will hi’ lilt’ p()or(’i.
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WM. F. BUCKLEY, JR.

"National Review
is my kind of
magazine. It may even
be yours-- why not
give it a try? Just use
the coupon below"

Many thanks,

Why not take a moment now to find out for yourself about
America’s most unusual magazine? (And get a FREE book!)

Yes, don’t miss this opportunity to try National Review (see below for details of our
special S-saving introductory offer). See for yourself what so many other intelligent
Americans are finding regularly in N R -- good writing, sharp reporting ~ the news you
can’t find anywhere else! -- plus book, movie and TV reviews -- and three Buckley
columns in every issue! Learn first-hand why people are talking about National Review.
Discover just how exciting Bill Buckley’s National Review can be! Clip and mail the
coupon today (pay later, if your check-book isn’t handy -- the important thing is to do it
now!). Many thanks.

*MANY THANKS

We’ll send you a FREE
copy of Wm. F. Buck-
ley’s best-selling Who’s
On First (a S9.95 retail

value).

SPECIAL OFFER:
If you enclose payment with order, we’ll send
you a FREE copy of Wm. F. Buckley’s latest
best-selling spy-thriller novel, Who’s On First.

NATIONAL REVIEW ̄ 150 East 35 St. ¯ N.Y., N.Y. 10016

Gentlemen: I do want to find out about National R~iew for myself.
Please enter my one-year subscription (26 big issues) at the regular
rate of $26. I understand you pay all postage and handling. Thank you.

D I enclose $26 herewith* o bill me later.
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Address

City State lip __

Please make all checks payable to:Niltionlll Rivilw. Inc. Thank you
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